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Purely Personal
L J human Sr cpent Wednesday
�
• Clubs ••
marine IS now at home and wIll at
Frnnk SImmons J, of the Unlver lend college at T C
slty of G-eolglu spcnt the week end MI and Mrs Flank MIkell and
wIth hIS palents MI and Mrs Flank small daughtel Ahson spent Sunday
Simmons n BI unson Seas guests of MI
MISS MalvlIla Tlussell uttended the und MIS \\ Ilhum Evmett
meeting of the GeOl gIn Or ntholog\ MI s R J P. OCtOl had as week.,md
SOCIety on Coclcspur Island during guests hel mother M.s B I SWIn
the week son, Mrs J F Coley and J A Craw
MI und Mrs E L Barnes we." fo.d J, of Savannah
called to Woodbury Monday because
of the sudden death of her brother \
Mr and Mrs Lamar SImmons Mrs
'Sam WIlburn James BI unson and chIldren SylvIa
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach
and BIlly spent the week end In Sa
spent a f.,w days last week In Macon
vanah wIth Mr and Mrs W A
vlslting her brothel J W Holland
Thompson
and Mrs Holland
Mrs Lawrence Lochhn and sons
EdWIn and James have returned to
theIr home In Ch cago aftel VIS t ng
her parents DI and M,s R J H
DeLoach fo. a month
MI and M.s Garnet Newton
MIllen spent Sunday wltih hel par
ents MI and MI s Hud�on WIlson
und wei e uccompuilled by MISS LOUISe
WIlson who had been thell guest for
sevevnl days
MI and Mrs Bob Dal by
lanta spent the week end wIth hel
palents MI and MIS ClIff Brmlley
cOining to be \Ii Ith Ml and Mrs Brad
Jey on thelt twenty fifth "edd ng
allmvCl SUI y \\ hlCh they obser� d Sun
day
D G Lee MISS Nelle Lee
CeCIl MIkell Jul an MIkell and HUI
old L.. JI of Da} tona Beach Fla
spent Tuesday 111 Macon They wer'e
accompanIed back to Statesbolo by
MISS Ruby Lee who has been vlsltmg
fnends In Oneonta Ala
'------
m Augusta
Mrs Thud MOM IS spent Thursday
tn Savannah
MISS Imogene Groover was n VISI
tor III Savannah Tuesday
Troy Jones spent the week end with
hIS Iarn ily at their home In Valdosta
Bob Shannon of Lake CIty Flu
spent the week end with hIS famil y
here
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff Y!Slted In
MIllen Sunday with Mr and Mrs
FI ank Olltff Jr
MISS Bett) McLemore IS VlSltlllg III
Nashville Tenn with her aunt Mrs
C r Mcl.ernore
Dnu Groover of Atlanta spent the
week end with his mother Mrs
Geo: go GIO()Vel
Mrs Chal he Perry of Savannah IS
spend ng n few duys with Mr und
MI s B H Ramsey
M lIld MIS Rogcl SmIth
Jill wele guests Sunday of Mr and
MIS I J Shuman Jr
MISS Bliite Je In Pal kCl
spent the "ock �nd with her nnrents
Ml and MI s Roy P," kel
1'111 and Mrs Jack Dal by and Itt
tie dnughtel Lynn of Jacksonv lie
were week end VlSltOJ s hoar e
Loy Watels and sons Hal and SI
went to the South CutolIna hunting
club lIst week end fOl a deer hunt
MI and MIS WIlham Brown OL
BI unswlck spent the week -end with
hel palents MI and Mrs J 0 John
ston
1'111 and Mrs Dyess Shuman al d
rlaughtel GlIlger of Vldalta spent
Sunduy \\lth MI and MIS L J Shu
n1an Sr
M.s WIllis Waters has I etumed
from New York where she vIsited hm
sons Charhe and P, eston Walers at
then home In Nmgara
Ml and Mrs F W Dalby of Jack
sanville spent sevel al days thiS week
wllh MI nnd M1S Bufold KnIght
and MIS John Watson
Jllmes E Hodges son of Mrs S
K Hodges of Savannah left last
week fOI San Antulllo Texas where
he wllJ t ike hiS baSIC training In the
nlm�
lilts BIll Kennedy and Mrs W R
Lovett 81 e spending' t\, 0 weeks n
NashvIlle Terlll ns gU'2st of theIr
slstel 1\11 s Matt Dobson
Dobson
Dr and MIS R J H DeLoach
spent the week end 11 Savannah She
VISIted W th MI and MIS Max Moss
and he attended thc Geol glU 0, n
thology SocIety mcettng on Cockspul
lslal d
rlS
MI and Mrs G C Coleman and
Mr an� Mrs Joe Robel t TIllman at
tcnded the football game III Athens
Ftlday ntght
Albm t Key who has ser'Ved for
forty two months WIth the mel chant
QUICK HELP WITH FULL STRENGTH FRESH YEAST
Watch FleISchmann 8 actwe fresh Yeast go nght to
w'Jrk-help gIve yow bread more delectable flavor
:finer smoother texture every tune
'
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME be sure to get FlelSclun�
fresh Yeast \Vlth the famihar yellow label Dep<!ndable
-Amenca s faVOrite yeast for more
than 70 years
THURSDAY
Personal
The True Memorial
MRS ARTHUl:t TURNER Editor
203 ColleI' Eoul,evard
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT EL0-
QUENT STOItY OF ALL TllAT
IS BEST IN LIF B. •
Our work helpe to rell.d til.
IPU"lt whIch prompts JOu to erect
the stoae a. an set of re1'_
and devotion Our uperlaOll
18 at your Hmc&.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Ind08try Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
4& Wut Main Street PRONE 438
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver announce
the birth of a daughter born this
morning at the Bulloch County Hos
p tal
. . . .
Mr and Mrs 0 J Hunnicutt an
nounce the birth of a daughter Oc
tober 10th She has been named
fIel..n Dehlia
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Talmadge Holmes
Rumsay announce the birth of a son
Talmadge Holmes Jr at the Bulloch
ICounty Hospltal on Oct 12th• • • •Mr and Mrs J E Wmskle Jr an
nounce thc bIrth of a son at the Bul
loch County HospItal Saturday Oc
tobel 12 He WIll be called John EI
ton III
SAVE YOUR
FRENCH
MI and Mrs J C Robinson
S L Moore and MISS SadIe Maude
Moore left dUring the \pek for Jef
ferson where tI ey wlll spend B few
"eeks Us guests of Mr and Mrs How
nrd Dadisman • • • •
Mr and Mrs W W Blannen an
nounce th, birth of a son WIlham
W,ley Jr Odobel 11 at the Bulloch
County Hospital MIS Blannen wns
fOI metly MISS Beltha Lee B,unson
· . ,. .
MI and MIS Frank Kersey an
I ounce the buth of a daughter lit the
Bulloch County Hosp tal She has I BLITCH-WIDINCAMPiYaen named Frances Kathelme Mrs M, and MIS Thoma N Bh h
Kersey WIll be I cmembeled as MISS
s tc
Katie ElliS
StutesbOlo am ounce the engagement
• • • •
of then daughret Virginia Anne of
M r and Mrs Randall Lee Toney ReIdSVIlle to Joseph P Wldlllcamp
of Decatur 111 nounce the b rth of a of ReIdsvIlle
50 1 Randall Lee Jl SeptembeI 17 at PRIMITIVE·ciRCLE
C, awford W Long HospItal Mrs
Toney was the former MISS Mary Lee
The Ludl"'s C,rcle of thhe PlIml
Lee of Statesboro
t,ve BaptIst chut ch WIll meet Monday
• • • • I
afternoon at three 0 clock WIth Mrs
Mr and Mrs Amos R Howard of I EmIt J Anderson at her home on
Elberton Gu annOunce the birth of Bulloch street
a daughtel October 4th She bas • • • •
been named SammIe On�da Mrs MISS FOY HONORED
Howard WIll be lemembered as M,ss MISS Betty BIrd Foy duughter of
Mary Belle Donaldson of Stutesboro Mrs
J P Foy and n sentOr at l'he
Untverslty of GeorgIa has been se
lected by the Ch, PhI fratermty as
theIr representatIve for the Pandora
beauty revIew and as theIr sponsor
for the year MISS Foy also IS one
of a group of Umverslty beautIes
from whIch one WIll be chosen as
Geortgla Sl1onsor for home comIng
November 2nd
J. E. BOWEN, :Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GEORGIA
LUCILLE PHILIPS
ELEVEN YEARS OLD
LUCIlle PhIlIp the eleven) eal old
dill ghlel of MI and lVIl s Wultel
Phlhps \\as honOled on hel bllthday
W th a dehghtful Hallo\\e en pal ty
given FrHlay evenmg at the home of
he, gl andpll ents Mr and MIS J C
Robmsol The Hallowe en motll bc
WANTED - Large 011 cllculatmg
heater must be In good conditIOn
CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD Portal Gu
STRAYED-Cream cololed mtlk cow
horns ::;awed off bo;!)cn missIng stIlee
Sunduy of last week please cull MRS
J R KEMP phone 475 M (170ctlt
WANTED-Expertenced meat man to
hanage LIttle Star mal ket anyone
Interested can have mtervlew With
me at Jaeckel Hotel Monday IIIght at
8 0 clock J J JOHNSON Supt (It)
STRAYED - Spotted Poland Chllla
mille hog welghlllg about 150
pounds unmarked strayed from my
place at old BIll Kennedy home SUIt
uble reward G W OLIVER States
boro (30ct2tp)
LOST-Brown sUItcase contalnlllg ba
by s ciothlllg and lady s dress and
other wearing apparel on Route 80
between Pooler and Brook�.t If found
please notIfy M E Alderman Roof
Illil Co Stat.sbQro Ga phone 141
(170ctltp)
ng Call -ad out MeXican sunfiowet s
and olange mUligolds \\Cle used ex
clUB vely Interest ng games WBt C
played and pnzes Wel e won by .I_enn
MlIl tIn Ehzuhath Thomas John Luns
fo,d and Jane Stlauss Pat Aldelman
and John Lunsfold won the pnzes fOI
the most unique costumes SandWiches
salads pIckles 01 ves cakcs and coca
colas weroe served and assisting Mrs
PhIl ps welo Mrs Roblllson M,s J
C Schwalke and Mrs Percy Hutto
P,esent were Allen Sack John Luns
f�rd Jane Strauss Betty Bowen
JlIne Steptoe Jewell Rushlllg Eh.a
beth Thomas Jean Martlll Lynette
PlIce Robert Stockdal.. Dorothy
Spa�ks Robert Thackston Rondell
WIlson Johnny McGlamery Janet
Almand James Almand Peggy Jo
Burke Pat Alderman and Jd�y
Schwalke
A T P CLUB MEETS
The Anna r PIttman club an or
gamzBtlOn of wrves of T C V'�te.ran8
was dehgltttully enter tamed Tue.day
eventng of last week by Mrs PIttman
lit her lovely suburban home where
autumn flowers formed attractive dec
oratIOns Mrs Corky JClhnson presl
dent preSided over a short bUSiness
session and Mrs Bob Moye was se
lected BS press reporter Each mem
bal gave a ShOlt autobIography and
It was learned that all the members
ale from GeorgIa except Mrs BIll
Herschel who IS from Buffalo N Y
It was also of IIlterest to lealn that
t'here '1l1� three families !tvlng tn
tm Ie,s on the campus DaInty salad I
sandw ches and bot chocolate were
served Membels plesent were Mrs
Johnson MIS Moye M,s Helschel
Mrs Floyd Meeks M,s Charles Wy
man MIS Waltel CheshIre Mrs
WIlburn McAlilste. M,s Ell est Veal
MIS John Pell y und MIS James Hall
... • * ...
... ... ... ...
MRS WATERS
HONORS MRS BLITCH
Thursday afternoon Mrs Loy Wa
tels enterta ned WIth a lovely pa.ty
honorlllg Mrs Fred Bhtch a recent
bllde Yellow astels lavendel aget
aturn and fall leaves wele combm-ad
to 101 m npPIOpllatc decolat ons for
the looms wiele bndge was played
MI s Wate s was ass sted by Mrs
Fred Fletcher and M,ss Ann Water'S
111 SCI vlng creamed chicken on toast
penr salad cheese biSCUItS tomato
CIISP pickles chocolate fudge cake
and coffee A Silex. coffee maker was
pI esented to Mrs Blttch al d In bl dge
n bea ItlIul candy dIsh went to MIS
FI anI S mmo 18 fOI high score n
chllla bowl to MIS Waite. Aldred Jr
for Iowa covel ed cassalole d sh was
won by Mr'S Jlln Donaldson fOI cut
the travel ng pI ze 11 hat box was
won by Mrs FI ank S,mn ons and the
doof pllze Cot� s dust ng powdel was
lece ved by Mrs Fled Fletcher Guests
bcsldes Mesdan ..s Bhtch S mmons
Ald,ed Donaldson and Fletchel wtle
Mesdames Glenn Jenlllngs Bob Don
aldson Sam Flankltn J P Coli ns
Glady !\ttuway HelllY Ell s W Iham
SmIth Pelcy BlInd Jack Carlton Ber
III rei McDol gald Mrs James Bland
W,lbu,n Woodcock Davane Watson
P I ry Kem edy Hem y BlItch anld
MISS Dorothy Brannen
* * * ...
BRIDGE GUILD
DISTRICT PTA MEETING
The Stawsbolo PTA w II be host
to the Seventh D strict confelence
Saturday Oct 19th from 10 30 a m
to 3 30 p m at the Iltgh School au
dltOI um Mrs F,ed Kmght of Cal
tels\ Ille pres dent of the Geol g..
congress or Par-ant Teachers and MrlS IHowald Tally ed,tol of the GeolglB
Parent Teachel WIll be plesent S H
IShe. man and M,s GOldon Frankl nWIll \\elcome the delegaws MI Mc
Lendon will g ve the nspllational
Mrs Percy Avelltt W II aSSIst WIth
the mUSIc MIS Pel cy Bland w II have
charge of 1 eglstratlO 1 MIS B B
MOl r 5 wIll S�I ve as hospital ty chan
rnan StatesbfllO W II be flll tiler 1 ep
lesented by Mrs Grady Attaway Mrs
Lloyd Branne Mrs Bernald McDou
gald aqd Mrs S,dney Lan el
•• II •
NAMINE CLASSIC RAIN-OR-SmNE
COATS
'}:'HE GABARDINE IS CRAVANETTED
.... And even the lining's water repellent
It S a classiC example of NamlRe's alhhty to satisfy you all
the wayl You want fine fabrlc--here's fashIOn's favored
gabardme (67 per cent wool, 33 per cent cotton) You
want ample protectJ()O�here It IS, JO double measure.
(Cravanetted on the outslde, water repeUent Immg) Yo�
want 1II1agl.atIve, figure flatterIng sty1mg--aee It 18 the
raglaR sho.lders, In the tnm lit, In the raJiroad stitching on
bottom and cul'� Black lit sizes HI to 29
Mrs James Bland entel tallled the
members of the Budgc Gu Id and
othel guests w th MIS F,."d BlItch
as honol guest at a del ghtful party
Fllday aftel noon at Sewell House
Mnngolds llld agelatulll decolated the
T C HOME EC CLUB
looms Stl HI/bany short cake ar d
Th legulat meeting of the home
corree \\�re served Ch na was the
ec club was held Monday n ght III the
gIft to MIS Bhtch A double deck I
home ec room Reports weI e nade by
of calds went to Mrs Lanllle S,m
tke gIrls who loplesented the club at
mons fOI hIgh scole a blead basket
the Provl&'nce meetn g held III At
fOI cut was wnn by Mrs He HY EllIS
lanta Oct 4th and 5th
_
and note paper fOI low was rece ved
Club offIcers for the 1916 47 yeal
by MIS ElIzabeth Sorr Idr Other
a�a Pres dent Mrs Joe Muther vIce
gu�sts v.e.le Mrs HClke Brullson Mrs
preSident DorIS Tillmal secretary
Bell aId McDougald Mrs Claud How Mary
Allen treasUt''Cl BeSSIe Dean
al d MISS DOlothy Bralll en MIS
Refreshments wele selverl by MISS
Bob DOllaldson Mrs Howell Sewell
Dolton club 8pOII<;or and M,s Jo
Mrs Henry BI tch Mrs Walt.. AI
Muthel
dIed MIS Ralph Howard MIS Bob Those plese"t
wele DOllS TIII,n"n
Pound Mr� R J Kel nedy Jt aad Mary
Allen M Idl'"d Hamby Luc Ie
Mrs J CHIlies SweaLellg n Bel tha Clowley Aigla
======_-- SmIth Gerald lie RImes Helen SutUI
FOR SALE-126 acres 75 III rultl day Ann McDonald Besslc Dean HII I
vatlon four loom house tile. to I C Ib
bacco barn one m Ie frolll town IS
(a u ,eth MalY V Ph I ps VLI gIn a I
pllced light fOI qu ck sale W G
Sandefold Velda Sandefold Vera I
RAINES (29sepltp) Stewrut and Palkel aAd Jo Muthel
..:
$25.50
H. Minkollitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Stoce
t:
�\
1 BAt1{WARD LOOK I BULLOCH rrIMEO MORE THAN����\::�ft;�:� NTURY� I SERVICE(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE) WHERE NEEDEDFrom Bulloch TImes Oct 22 1936Pirst activg steps toward the COnstruction of a Sundav school annexfor the Baptist chtn ch have been tak
en at 1 I a Ill' day prograrn Iaat Sun
day approximately $2400 III cash wns Bulloch T.mes Established 1892 !
1 utsed fOI the project bu Id ng IS e1> Statesboro New. Established 1901 I
Consolidated Jan1181T 17, 11117
pected to cost around $30000 Statesboro Eagle Establlsbed 1917-Consolldated Decemb.r 9 1920
����:�0�:.}!���:rof}:�do��I�n�J,:?n�I::I�-40�O=A==T=T=E=N�D=F==AR=:===:M�FIA�ss�oR�T�ED=v::::E==GE=T=AB=L�ES=.�D=A=T=E=B=EE==N=C=H=O=S=EN=:==========�I==p=E=ST==CO==N=T=R=O=L==IS=
has been named chairman fot the GIFT TO THE EDITOR
�i1!in��,:F�::���:s;��y��t c���:rt� BUREAU MEETING A largo bagful of vegetables-in BIG, COUNTY EVENT GIVEN APPROVAL
Statesboro HIgh football team
eluding a three pound egg plant an
\\ hich defeated \\ uynesboro 20 14 on President Wmgate And
assortment of squash and a generous
the local field last Frtday IlIght WIll Mrs Ray Honor Guests At helping
of cucumbers - dehvered at
meet MIllen tomorrow afternoon to Meetmg \Vednesday Night
the TImes offIce by JIm Bland of the
determine the eastern division cham Preetoriia community brought an ex
pionship of the F'irst district States Bulloch county Farm Bureau WIll pression of goodwill which IS under
boro and MIllen are the only two un
The nnniversary of the founding of
beaten teams In the division
have around 2000 members this year standuble FIner vegetables have not Bullooh county 150 years ugo WIll ""
Soc ia1 eveRts Carmen Cowart according to
the report by th. eigh been seen celebrated WIth historical exhibitions
daughter of Mr and Mrs H H Co'" teen community chapter. to H
L ih.plllYs and events dur-ing the first
art celebrated her birthday WIth a Wingate, .tate president, Wednesday FARM BUREAU' TO
weak III December It hus been on
coca cola party Tuesday overung at at two ,Inoetlllgs here
nounced by FI ed W Hodges chair
the home of her parents -Dr R J
man of the general comrnittes In con
H DeLoach and MISS Louise De.
W,th d....gatlOns from all eleven trol of the nrogram
Leach entertained at a dinner at their chapters of whIte farmers reporting SHOW INCREASE All hig'h schools III the county the
hOI1l"2 Tuesday evening honoring Dr at Nevils the more than 400 present
clvie orgunieutiona and many other
and Mrs C M Destler -A: lovel� af heard tbe community presidents turn Present Indications Are
groaps WIll marshall their resources
fair of the week was the party '{Iven In near 1500 members At a meet
• to depict III dramatic fashIon the de
by Mrs W S Hanner and Mrs J That Total Above Sixteen
v.lopment of Bulloch county from a
F Brannen honoring Mrs Isabel Han mg prevIous to thIS
WIth the negro sparsely populated backwoods com
ner �f Conway Ark -Mrs EmIt farmers the SIX community chapters
Hundred Will Be Attained mUntty Into ItS present place as one
Aktns entertamed about twenty five turned tn tl26 members and pledged The Bulloch county Farm Bu�eau � th; let'hdmg
countIes of GeorgIa and
youngsters WIth a dehghtful outdoor to lalse thIS to 500 by November
e ou
party Tuesday In celebratIOn of the
WIll surpass the 1600 goal R P Phaso. of the county s evolutIOn
SIxth b,rthday of her son Levaughn Th group at
NeVIls pledged to go to MIkell preSIdent thlllks after a re clown th .. decades to be depIcted m
1 730 members port thIS ",eek from each communIty
exhIbIts and d,splays WIll IIlclude ag
TWENTY YE�RS AGO.
I
The NeVIls choptel prepaled supper
rlculture mlhtary tran.portatlon
m the county health and medlcllle educatIon do
From Bulloch 'Jlimes Oct 21 1926 and was host to the vanous other Tne reports accordIng to Mr MI m'st,c hfe I ehglon. sports and recre
Georgta D,Vlslon U D C WIll con chapters to hear Mr WlIlgate and kell show that StIlson has 100 lIIem
at on und IIIdustry und commerce
vene tn Statesboro Tuesday Wednes M J S Ra }resldent of th" Arlangements
ale betng made to
day and Thulsday of naxt week as
IS oe Y I b�rs now and expects to enroll 35 h Id h ..
"uests of the Bulloch County Chapter ASSOCIated Women of
the Farm Bu
0 t c ",og,am ut the aIrport on
�
more Brooklet nas 148 and expects the Dover 101ld Accordtng to p,es
U DC'
f
renu 52 mOle Ogeechee 65 members now imt plans bal racks at the airport WIll
Roscoe Hagan 15 year old son 0 V J Rowe preSIdent of the NevIls be as.,gllad to the vanous exhIbIts
John Hagan of the R'glster dIstrICt group pleslded and plesented R P
and expects 35 more Mlddleground and the d,splays of the varIous phases
met tnstant death by th .. aCCIdental - II d
109 now and WIll go to 150 foutal o!. Bulloch COUI ty hIstory WIll be gIven
dlschurge of a revolver In the hands
MIkell county preSIdent who ca e has 132 now and WIll go to 150 West hOUSIng In the bUlldmgs
of Ben KII by at the lad s home Sun on all the other chapters to leport
on
S,d' has 103 and WIll have 125 Reg The final dpy s events whIch WIll
day afternoon
h h
membershIp and Iftter lie presented Ister h�s 79 and expects 100 sinkhole Include tlltlllg
and Jousttng oontests
1I1rs ROXIe DaVIS charged WIt t e Prtnce H Pleston Jr congressm�n shoQtlllg match�s featurlllg old and
slaytng of her husband s brother W39 I f h
has 44 and WIll leach 60 01 75 War naw tireu ms woodchopptng contests
acqUItted upon prehmlllary healing
C c'd Mr Preston a ter urgIng IS nock has 65 and expects 100 NeVIls barebaCk horse mces a style show
before Judge Holland was re""aled fellows to butld a good strong organ has 138 now and expects to have' 150 dlsplaymg costumes of the
varIOus
that row started over d,scuss,on of Izat.on mtroduced Mr Wmgate Mr d d th t II I bDenmark has 80 and If thoy got 1'erlo s an 0 er even'�
WI a so e
Darwlntan theory Wmgate dIscussed the many prob II h t th r
beld at, the airport occo.tdlllg to pres
Walter Richardson eighteen year I
more WI ave 0 go In 80n12 0 e ent plans
old son of John RIchardson of the
lems the Farm Bureuu IS dIrect y tn communtty to get th.m Commlllees have been aPPOInted to
EmIt dIstrIct was serIOusly shot by terested tn and recount'd
some of the
Ozzle Bragg about 2 0 clock Frldnu recent achIevements of the organlza_
In the negro chapter WIllow Hili prepare
the varIOUS displays and ex_
..., hibIts and each county blgh school
mormng The boy cltmbed a tree III tlOn He pomted out the necessIty of
has 62 now a.nd WIll go to 76, the, and adult orgam.ahon has been as
whIch dogs had treed a raccoon d t b I th f say
Johnson Grove has 50 and hopes sl�ed to perforln the work required
Bragg was unaware that the lad was
a goo organlZa Ion to a ance e e
8.'
111 the tree and rmstook hIm for the forts of groups
that seek to over for 75 New Hope has 20 and
IS go- to perfect the plans for tlra program
tng for 40 New Sandridge lias 29
The exhibIt's commIttees and schools
coon of whIch they were III quest throw our system of government and did th,nk th III et 60
and (\rgamzatlon assIgned to .ach
SOCIal ....vent.. Ml'lI Fred W WIll stop at nothmg to do so Farm
an ea era '3y w g , are as follows
Hodges was ho.tes. to three tables Ibid h k .. th PIlPe s has 62 and I!I shooting for 100 AgrIculture-Byron Dyer and Geo
of roilk at U!elr country home In I)onor poop
e can 0 a c eo 0., ese M.vds hils 27 and plans to enroll 50 Chance chaIrmen Brookl"t and Lee
<If M'I's Wllhe A Hodges wno be Id,<tas and are the only group strong fi Id hiS Ch b f C
fore her recent maJ'l'l8ge was MISS enougb to build such an orgamzatlOn
Mr MIkell reported that 206 busl e 8C 00
emor am er 0 om
SmIth of Eatbllton -}!'re E J FGIB Mrs Ray slllted that the women
ness and profeSSIonal men III States '�rltaO' _ HarMson OIhft H.nry
annollncos the marMage of her daugh
�
the Farm .Bur.au desired a higher
boro bave J<>inod as a800Clate mem Eilts and KermIt Carr chaIrmen the
ter RII'II), Chrlst••n to E J Klnmon !>era nlerlcan LegIon, Veterans
of For'3lR'11
of Jacksorivlll.. , Ft.. -Members of the andard of living and
stated that If ,
Method ••t chureh el)olr Bllng at tho e farmen lIlad. more money, tho
I
Tile OOmmunlt)' prelldenla
ara and Bulloch County Vet.rans
S 1 ... tl> dlJit II"-h �;ft "0- late
�L..I_ _ __L._
oClation
BervIO•• In y,vama ..,e 0 W
C -.. omen �oulcj � th, �nY�J>''''''IJ� • q. ...__.........
Jut .IJ¥I....,....IIII -:.
�1:Ife1lUl.itJI�1I
..._-.;rR_.iM'!f�l���.�I(.Jri,�-
THIRTY RARS :AGO. e. they de.ired for tho people t�e Georgia I.'artn\ Bureau boob
..
Fr_ .Bullodl,T(IIIe8, Get Z6. 1916 Ray wlr. IIlUaduaed by'M�, Ray r,>illbl3 .....
that tliey o.an haTe aU
CQtton leaps beyolld 2Q cents Ii rapn.U, prel.dent of the wopten
s t�e delegates tliey need In votlDg
pound hIghest price reach.d lin"" tbe organinbon at N8YIu.. 1 The del.iat�
are based on member
<:'Yll War. ship enrollad ,\nd regIstered In Macon
Savannah to have btg Wp•r ml�� WHO CAN TELL WHE,NCE by November 1 The slate fOllven
:i� to st;'rt at Port
entwor
BRAGG GOT ITS NAMET tlOn WIll be November 13 and iol III
tR�ss�:. ��e last 1797;552 lnen Somebody m Cahfornia waot. to Macon
smce June so Germans declare m re know 1\0\1' tm. old postoftlce call.d
_
port just �ssued' 'Bragg long at the BIll Waters place DISTRICI' GROUPSOCIal events The marrIage last In the HagIn dIstrIct got ,ts �name
evemng of MISS Lena Belle Brannen Read the mqUlry below and tell the
and Inman Foy at the Methodl.t answer if you know It No speculatmg1 TO CONVENE HEREchurch was one of the most jmlllant please Just tell what you know 11
events of the season After the wed anythmg Bill Waters brother In law
dmg Mr and Mrs Foy, accompamed was nanry Bragg DId the offICe get
by a number of frIends left III cars ItS name from hIm?
�or Savannah from whe,." they WIll
go to FlorIda for a VISIt of several
777 Second Street
days -Mrs J D Fletcher has re
San Berl1ardlna Cahfornla
tUl ned from a VISIt of several days
October 18 1946
III Macon WIth her brothers A D
Postmaster Statesbolo Ga
and 0 M Sowell -Mrs Frank WII
Dear SIT May [ ask if you could
!tam. spent seve.,,1 days durlllg the
tell me how the community of Bragg
" ek Vlsltln..K_ her parents at Excel
seven m les east of YOUI office re
sior -MISS Gallic Clark of Eastman
selved Its name? Please answex. on
15 VISiting her sister Mrs John Will
teverse SIde Thanks for any mfor
cox -MISS MaggIe Ruth and Clay
mation I mIght receIve
born F £lId spent several days dur ng
"OUI'S truly
"the week vIsIting ,elatlves III SwaIns
C A BROWN
boro -MI s B A DaVIS a nounces
the engagoment of her daughtel ESLA NEWS
MISS Oll,e Mae Je. ligan
lIlar� Ethel to Henry MAnderson boro WIll
serve as secletary to thc
the malI'13ge to take place Nov 22 COl11mlttee
ReVIval sel v ces at the Methodist Fla IS
Cllll ch conducted by the pastor Rev
Hall y Floyd of Otlando Meetmgs of twenty eIght
J B Tluasher came to a close w1th Vlsltmg Mrs
Fiollce Floyd committees 111 sesSWn dUl ng the aft
the lcceptlOn of a Inlge number of MI and MIS Juitus Staling spent Clnoon at Georgia
Teuchels Call ge
members Sunday nIght the week end n South Calol na WJII be headed by d,scuss,on leadels
FORTY YEARS AGO MI and Mrs Reppald Sapp
spent of state w de promlllence DI M D
From Bulloch T,mes Oct 24 1906
Sunday III Metter WIth J E Woods Colhns state supel ntendant
of
Col Morgan Rawls prominent Cltl Mrs N R
Bowen and son VISited schools MISS EmIly Woodw81d d tec
zen of Guyton dIed at hIS hom' there MI and M,s J H Bryant last
w...k tor of forums for the UnIversIty of PractIce whut you plench
if you
on the mo, IlIng of Octoser 13 Was Mr and Mrs Carter WhIte and Georg.. and M E Thompson want
It to work IS the theory upon
bOI n June 29 1829 III Bulloch county h k b II
I t f th
near the post office now called Rufus
famIly of Savannah spent t e wee I eutenant governor elect
wile whIch R P M,k'3 presl< en 0 e
moved to Effingham county on Oct end WIth Mr and Mrs
'() B WhIte among leaders of the chlllc d,scus Bulloch county Farm
BUleau con
22 1851 was the father of fourteen I Mr and Mrs Robert Esler of
Sa slons ducts a membersl Ip
renewal cam
-chIldren eIght of whom stIli surv,ve vannah are vlsltmg Mr and MIS E Russ�lI Moulton state preSIdent pUlgn MI
MIkell has asked ev'ry
(M¥s D D A�den of Statesbqro IS G h t
th t to
the last sur.'Vlng member of the
JotHe Graham of EA WIll speak to the entire group commulllty
c ap er n e coun y
famIly )�
Mr and Mrs Johnllle Rudock of of FIrst dlstrtct teachers attend ng show an
IIlcrease m membershIp thIS
Chauffeur Mahoney and L F DaVIS Savannah VISIted Mr and M�s DaVId �he conventIOn dUllng the mornlllg year enoug)!
to mOve from 1484 to
were drtVlng III Dr Sample scar Frl Graham Sunday I se��lOn at tlie college audItOrium 1600 or
more members H.. knew
day mormng amL m passmg the res I Mr nd Mrs Remer Ghsson of when tOPICS of genaral school mterest that to
emaIl more members every
dencoe of J E BrannCfl ran over and
a
badly inJured a puppy whIch had I
DaISY spent Sunday WIth Mr and WIll be dIscussed body
must help Bob started a per
chased the strange vehIcle m mayor s Mrs S J Roach Twenty
seven teacher chaIrmen sonal campaIgn of hIS own
and to
court $10 for fast drlvmg Mr Bran Mr and Mrs Clarence Newman of from each GEA local Ulllt III
the FIrst date has renewed 275 members He
nen testltied that the machme
wa�1
Savannah VISIted Mr and Mrs Dan dIstrIct have receIved sp..clal nVlta thmks
that he WIll enroll at least 60
being run at a speed In Ius opInion
h h
not ress than fifteen miles per hour
me Newman Sunday tlOns to the convention In additIOn more
ThiS IS B. few more t an ..... en
tAn ordmanoe hmlted speed to eIght Mr and
Mrs J H Bryant and It IS expected that all dlstrtct teachers rolled III 1945 C
M Cowart presl
mlJes per hour) daughters VISIted III Savannah
Satur WIll attend the general me tlng and dent at Portal and county
secretary
SoCIal events Dr T L Durrence I day and spent Sunday m Hampton a chnlC d,scuss,on of chOIce helped
Mr MIkell part of the t,me
Teturned from Atlanta during the S C ThiS convention IS one of a series Th:> community
preSidents recog
week be ng accompallled by Mrs
Dur-lrence who had b... n vlslCmg relat,ves Mr and MIS Wallace Lan el of ten bemg held m the congressIonal
n ze the effo'rts of these two county
thCl e -MI and Mrs A J Clary en Savannah are vlsltmg hIS mothe, dIstrIcts of the staw dUring
October offictals to keep Bulloch county III the
Joyed a VISIt dUl tng the week from who IS qUIte III ot the home of Adcus and November More than
15000 lead WIth membelshlps when they se
•
her brothel DI Halkel of Arhngton I La I teachers prm" pals
sohool offiCIals lected Mr Mlk.1I and Mr Cowart
to
Texas -Judge T A Parkel of Way
n er
cross IS pI SId ng n supe"or court
Mr and M,s CI sby Denmark of and board members ale expected to rep.esent
the county at the National
1D sess on here thiS week -J B I Statesboro and Ml and Mrs J P partiCIpate In the ten me�t1ngs
re Farm Bureau Convention to be In
Stamps of Thomaston Iccentlya leS Lee of Blooklet VISIted MI and Mrs sumed thIS fall after
dlscontmuancc San FranCISco tbe first week III De
lrlel t of Statesboro Vlslt'd here sev D I St kl d S d
cember
era I days durmg the week
e mas lIC an un ay during the war years
TEN YEARS AGO.
STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY, OCT
Tentative Plans Worked Out
For Celebration of Bulloch
County's 150th Birthday
MISS VII g rnta Rushing spent Tues I MISS Julie T I net spent Tuesduy In
day III Savannah I SavannahMI and Mrs Dell Anderson were Ralph Wh te spent a few d lyS this
Thursday In Augusta week m Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Joe Trapnell spent Lawrence Mallard was U business
Wednesday In Savannah visrtor n Atlanta during the week
W C Brantley spent the week end MI s fI M Teets IS spending 1I few
III Dubhn WIth h s sister Mrs Downs duys III Savannah WIth Mr and Mrs
and Mr Downs Gordon Staples
MISS Edna Neville of Savannah Mrs Bob Pound and Charhe Poe
spent the week end With her mother
Math"8ws were VISitors In Savannah
Mrs Edna Neville Tuesday afternoon
Mrs A M Braswell has returned MIsses Earl Lee Helen Bowen
flam a vistt of several days With reI Bessie Martin and Janie Durrence
utives III Waynesboro formed u party spending Suturday II
Mrs C B Mathews Mrs J B ;\.ugusta
Johnson and Mrs J S MU1"l'ay spent Mr and Mrs Walter Phillips and
Thursday III Aughsta daughter LUCIlle and Mr and Mrs
BIll Bradley and Gal y Clark UIlI J C Robinson spent tI e week end III
versity of Gcorg iu stud..nts were Jacksonv1ile
wcek end VISltOIS here Capt and Mrs J C Schwalke and
Juhan MIkell and hIS guest Harold son Joey have returned to Par-ris
Lee JI of Daytona Beach spent the Island S C aftel a week s VISIt W th
lveek end III Norfolk Va
MI and Ml S Fl'8.IlClS Smallwood
h8 ve returned flom n VISit of sevel81
days n JacksonvIlle Fill
Mrs POUI d and MISS Ruth Pound
of Swall1sbolO wele week end guests
of �I r and Mrs Bob Pounu
MISS DOlothy W Ison of 1II11Icn
spent the w'�ek end \\ lth her patents
MI und M,s Hudson W Ison
Inman Foy J of the Unlvcl Slty of
GeorglU spcnt the week end WIth IllS
pal"JIlts MI and M s Inn an Foy
Bell13lCl MalliS of UI1IVCI sity of
GCOI g II spent the week "nd WIth
IllS palents M rand MI s B B MOl
DIVISiOn of First District
GEA ConventIon Be Held
At Georgia Teachers College
c III a
�
II ,
Junl Chamb,r 0'1. e�
Oome.ti .......MIo. ItilI& .Bpeats, Mra
BUQ Rbwa, chairmen, Bectat.r .ohool
County Home Eool)omlcB T.ac\hers
Edu�tlOn - S H Shernlan J.m
oJor�,.n, J H Glftetll chairmen Por
"t.1 .cliool American ASSOCIatIOn of
UllIver.lty Women
Sports and RecreatIon-BIll StrIck
land Stotharel Deal MIS. Sue SnIpes
MISS Maude WhIte chaIrmen NeVIls
and Warnock schools Rotary Club
Industry and Commerce - S H
Sherman C P Olhff and Walhs Cobb
chalrm.n Stawsboro and West Side
schools Statesboro Merchants As.o,
clUtlon
Prcltmlllary work by the commIt
tees schools and CIVIC organizations
to assare the success of the Bulloch
county Sesqui Centennial ExpOSitIOn
IS nil" ady under way and Chall'lTfBn
Hodges stated thut the enthusm,m of
the gr('lups and Invtduals aSSigned to
the plojects IIlSUI es a dIsplay thut s
III keeptng WIth the hIstory ahd tra
dltlons of Bulloch county
Scrv ng WIth MI Hodges on tha
general commltL.ee me Earl McElveen
D B Tur"'1 Judge J L Renfroe
Dean Z S H..ndelson and MIS W A
Bowen
conventIOn here
Sets Personal Example When
He Goes Ot't Among Fnends
Sohcltlng New Memberships
W E McElveen supertntandent of
Bulloch county schools has been ap
pOinted to serve ns presldmg officer
ovel the textbook and Itb,al y commIt
tee at Statesboro on Tuesday Novem
ber 12 when the Geolgla Educatlo I
Assocmt on holds ItS Ftrst dlslt ct
HEAD OF BUREAU
CALLS FOR ACTION
That unlllgenUema." Prof Quiz,
flr.t of the radio qulzma.ter., can
tlnu.. to pr•••nt hi.. Thurld.y
evening Ihow vi. ABC during
which valuabl. prize. are aWlr.
ad to the luckY conte.tlnt.
PROF QUIZZ
RURAL GROUPS TO
BE ENTERTAINED
Prof Quizz Will Present
"Battle of Wits" Feature
For Three Full Evenings
Prorassor QUI" w II bllllg hIS
famed battle of WI. to Bulloch
county FrIday Novombel 1 for thlee
appearances
Tho Ivanhoe communIty cllub WIll
sponsor pne of the shows III the Stll
son gym at 7 80 p m WIth everyone
In tm. county inVIted who would like
to attend John W Davls the com
mumty leader announces ThIS IS
the regular m.etlllg date fOI the club,
whIck usually meets at Its club hou.e
III tho IVllnhoa communIty, but du.. to
the popular.ty of the program procur
ed Mr DaVIS stated It was necessary
to mOVe to a larger m.ettng place-
Mr Davl. ta espeCIally tnterested In
havtng all 4 H club troys and Irlrl. a.
w.1l as theu' parantll. attend this
meeting The Ifulloch .count, � H
club cOllnciJ III lIlalpng a, .pactal If
...._� 1
On tile .ame day ,Profeeor QQI�
�Il alao make an appearance at thtl
Statesboro High School at 1d 46 "nd
at the college at 11 41 a m for the
studerits faculty member, and others
that would hke to attend
This nationally famous pr gram Is
belllg brought to tbe counW by the
Amer.can Oil Company who co op
er.te. WIth 4 H club boys materIally
with farm macllinery tralnlng pro_
grams A B M�Dougald local rep
resentatl"'" of that company stated
that he- WIll attend the program wltll
thIS radIO star Mr McDougald
stated that- the qUIz mllster IS to put
on the regular American 011 Company
program over the radIO on Thursday
prIOr to coming 110 th-e Qounty and
that stnce he h\\d an open da�c he be
heV'ad It would ce un excellent chance
for the people of th,
Baptist Church Have
Three-Act Pageant
I W II BUIld My Church a th,ee
nct pugeu lt will be presented at the
FITst BaptIst chulch Sunday October
27th at II 30 a m
Th,s pageant pI esented III keep ng
WIth Chulch LOYllity Sund Iy will
gIve the hLStOl y of the chulch flom
Its 01 ganlzutlon 111 1882 Alloter fea
tUle of th s n,og,am WIll be a dcdl
catory serv ce fOl the new offic"�18 of
the church and an unveiling ceremony
of a I.pitca of a pr<lp�sed r ew bUIld
Inll to meet the needs of thIS fast
glOWing chUi ch
There WIll be a cast of 125 support
mg these lead ng character Pnnce
Preston Mr and Mrs Joe Woodcock
Jr Mr and Mrs Alvlll Rodker pr
and Mrs Glenn Jenmngs Mrs Kermit
Carr Nathan Jones .BIll Joes Har
rison Olhff and others
You have brown halT and blue
eyes Wednesday you wore a two
plcce aqua suit With red shO'�s and
red bag You have a college SOn and
two daughters
�f the lady descnbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIVen
two tIckets to the pl"ture One
MOle Tomorrow shOWIng today
and FrIday at the Georg.. Theater
After recelvlIlg her tIckets If tb.
lady WIll call at the Statesbo�o Flo
ral Shop she WIll be gIven a lovely
orchId WIth compliments of the pro
prletor Mr WhItehurst
T�e lady des"<"lbed last week was
Mrs Dean Futch After attending
th� show FrIday eventllg she pho\)ed
to cOQvey ailpreclUtlon "filr bhe pic
ture and th.. onhld
VOL �-NO S3
County Commissioners On
Record Favoring Program
For Bulloch Next Year
The malaria l control program at
SPl .ytng all the home In Bulloch
county WIth DDT III 1947 was approv­
ed Tuesday by the county commla­
stoners
Fled W Hodges chairman of the
board stated that the commiasieners
werc convinced by those appearlnlr
for the program that It was worth­
while and one that was serving to pro­
mote health Mr Hodge. thought It
would be carrIed on ubout as In 1946.
R P MIkell presld.nt of the Farm
BUlcau hud asked that .uch a pro­
gram be approved .tnd stated that the �
Fal m Bumau would make a Ipeeial
effol t to get every home In the county
to co operate Mr MIkell thtnks that
100 per cent co operatIOn Is neccs8ary
If the cOlltrol progrum IS to be ef­
fectIve as It should be
Mr Hodges also .tated that the
county tax rat. had been reduced
thrce mIlls thIS year as comparet!
WIth the rate leVIed the past two
yea I s The property valuatIon wal
equlllrzed III the sprtng as be.t I�
could be by the board whIch put the
value more tn hne WIth what It should
be 'lIS made the reduction In rate
leVIed pOSSIble
AIR MAlL WEEK
TO BE OBSERVED
Lower Postage Rate Has
Produced Marked Increase
In This Speedier System
A natlfn.wlde campalp to make
the public aIr mall consclo08 hal been
announcocl for the W'Oek .xtendln&,
from Octo"er 27th througlr N01'e.­
ber 2nd
't til
the Stllte.,aro �It Qfft� ..\.,..
ealla: tl!at cl11dnll' ,tile ree""t J'orld
War approx;ma&8ly 7& pereent of all
letters addrelied to members of tbe ,
arm.d forces ovel'l..a were ...nt by
�Ir mall It la b.lI.ved t1aat Air
Mall Week Will ,remind th. mall In&,
pubhc of the advantage. of this Berv-
Ice and promote tho contlnuo08 ule
of It for practIcally all letters golnlr
over 300 mIles Rapid air mall 8el'1'-
Ice oftered for the first time at the
new low rate of- 5 centis an ounee,
should greatly encourage tho use of
th,s m.ans of communication for both
bUSiness and pO['9onal corre8pondence
The Post Office Department has
taken the leaf from a book of Ameri­
can busmess reduclllg the alf mall
rate ilom 8 cents to 6 conts an ounctP
and 51multaneously offered bet 'r and
faster serVIce The post office ha.
borlowed the plovell prlllclpal that by
gett" g more customers for a good
pi oduct at a I educed cost the unit
cost of dehvery IS cut A lower pllC.
I equlI es one th1llg to succeed-o. lalge
volume
BUSiness men wa, t to have the
flv- cent I ate continued and eventual...
Iy expanded to the smallel c tICs A
pol,cy of self mterest suggests that all
of us promote all mall during thia
period when the new low rate IS be
..
Ing tested
Statesboro Lions Told
Of Past and Future
Statesboro LIons In theIr regular
semI m�nthly dlllner meeting Tuesday
evening added two new m�mmers­
one by transfer and another by IIlI
tlatlOn Dr Ralph Lyon the transfeI'
member came from a South Carollna
club and Dr Ivan Hostetler was the
mfant LIOn who was recelv�d With
the formahtles whIch were dtrected
Iby KermIt Carr former preSIdent of
the club
By a cOll1cldence the oV'alllng s :for
mol sessIOn was diVided Into a ;,tudy
of the past present and future A
local CItIzen had been IIlvlted to speak
upon the past of th,s communIty and
In hIS talk dwelt at some length upon
the crud. mall facltlhes of a half
century ago Unexpectedly Reppard
DeLoach preceded th,· feature WIth
announcement of the observance next
week of national air mail week With
a statment of the propoS/lI for ex
pensIve Improvements In the servlca
l�cQlIy reading a ..,formal announce­
ment by the loc I postmaster Arthur
Turner and referttr.g to a proclama­
tIOn by Mayol Dorman
Statesboro LIons are a thrlvmg or­
ga IzatlOn of vigorous young men
�O
Hallowe'en Carnival i
I
Tickets Now On Sale At
Skate-R-llowl
FOR THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31
COME DRESSED IN COSTUMES
:As there will be prize winners
SKATE STARTS AT 8:00 P. M.
OLD FASHIONED SQUARE DANCING
·At 10 p. m. and Round Dancing Between Sets
II Admission $1.00 Including Skating and Dancing
I.
BROOKLET LEEFIELD NEWS
••••
WILLIAMS-McELVEEN
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Olliff spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack S. Hagan and
family spent Sunday with relatives in
Metter.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan W. Lee and fam­
ily spent Sunday with relatives in
Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Howell and
family spent Sunday with relatives
in Pulaski.
Miss Shirley Gunter spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Pye, in
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Lee and lit­
tle daughter, Jennie, were Savannah
visitors Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Giradeau
and children, of Guyton, spent the
week end with Mrs. A. J. Scott and
Mrs. H. G. Girardeau.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Sheppard and
sons, Osborne and Howard, of Savan­
nuh, visited Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Beas-
ley during the eek end.
Ml'S. SUI'8 McElveen, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her little
son, Wandell, at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Lee.
Mrs. r. H. Beasley, Hubert Beasley,
Irrnu Dean Beasler and Mr. and Mrs.
George Beasley and children visited
relatives in Port Wentworth Sunday.
Miss Eloise Tucker had as dinner
guests Sunday Misses Hazel, Betty
and Sandra Williams, Jackie and Sue
Knight, Annie Lou Scott, Putsy Eden­
field lind Fran I, Tucker Jr.
Cpl. Jesse T. Girardeau has re­
ceived his discharge from the army
after serving fifteen months in the
Pacific and is now with his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. G. Girardeau.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
of New Hope church visited th<! Bap­
tist 'I'raining Union at the Leefield
Baptist church Sunday night and ren­
dered an Interesting program.
Little Mary Ann Brown was the
hqnor ,\lest at II 10velYL dinner Sun­
d9 :at Ibe hom� of he� pareto, Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan Brown Sr., the occa-
sion being her· eighth birthda)l. .
Mr. and Mr•• G. A. McElveen and
fa!l)i1y attended a birthday dinner
and fllmily reunion Suday at the home
of Mr. ond Mrs. J. R. Sims, of Sa­
vannah, in honor of Roy Sims, whose
birthday was on that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Frawley, Mr.
and Mrs. Watson Frawley and Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Frawley, all of Savan­
noh, and Mrs. J. C. Frawley Sr., of
Brooklet, were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. lind Mrs. J. C. Frawley Jr.
Mrs. E. D. Burroughs, MM. G. A.
McElve'an Jr., Miss Eunice Bur ..
roughs and Enoch Burroughs visited
in Savunnah during the week end and
attended a miscellaneous shower given
for Mrs. Tom Burrough�, a recent
bl'ide.
The New Hop'a M. Y. F. recently
elected the following officers to serve
the ensuing year: President, Billy
Hagan; vice-president, Betty Wil­
liums; recording secretary, Morian
Hagan; corresponding secretary, Faye
Vlatcrs; membership chairman, Hazel
Williams; treasurer, Paul Waters;
program chairman, Jewell Scott.
Wednesday night, October 30th, the
L·.efield school wiil have a Hallowe'en
program and party in the school
building at 7 :30 o'clock. The entire
community, and especially all patrons,
al'e urged to be present. After the
program the P.-T. A. will ...11 hot
lunches und cold drinks. An enter­
taining program is being arTang�d
by the school faculty as follows:
Welcome, D. W. Lee; dress parade,
stuuent body; acrobatic, E:2cond and
and second grades recItation, "Hal_
third g)'arles; Hollowe'en song, fil'st
lowe'en," Dorothy Knight; recitation,
"I'm Not Afraid," Bobby McElveen;
"Hallowe'en Fri'ands," Jackie Hagan,
Charles Tucker, Roger Hagan, Ray­
mond Hagan, Gwendolyn Williams,
Enoch Burroughs and Nolan Br<>wn;
uThe Witches' Song," sixth grade;
recitation, uThe Bravest BflY," Ted
Tucker; playl"t, "The Witch Re­
tU1'ns." fourth and fifth grades; pluy­
lei, "Hallowe'en at the Orphanage,"
seventh grade.
D. L. Alderman made a business
trip to A tlanta this week.
Ml's. N. E. Howard is improving
from a cnse of Brill's fever.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes spent
Sunday in Jacksonville, Fla.
G. D. White, a \ ell known citizen
<If this town, is iI in the Sylvania
hospital.
Mrs. W. C. Rabitsch and Mrs. M.
C. Ginn visited relatives in Savan­
nnh last week.
Mrs. E. L. Harrison, pr-imary teach­
er at Leefield, is ill this week with a
bronchial cold. .
Mrs. Harry Teets and little son, of
Snvnnnnh, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Minick Sunday.
Friends of J., M. Waters regret to
know that h." has been carried to the
Universit.y Hospital in Augusta.
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock and
Thel'on Watson, of Lithonia, visited
:Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock last
week.
•
Walter Bennett, of Savannah, is
now a citizen of Brooklet and has
accepted the position us city police­
man here.
J. H. Alderman, of Atlanta, spent
the week end with his sister. Mrs.
Felix Parrish. They spent. Suturdny
and Sunday at Shellman Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Snellgrove.
:Mr. and Mrs. Grady Snellgrove, of
llntesburg, S.· C., and Mr. and Mrs.
},angiord, of Saluda,. S. C., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick
Sr. last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Feil on­
nounce the birth of a san on October
20 in the Bulloch County Hospital.
He will be called Claude Lawrence.
lIIrs. Feil will be remembered as Miss
lAnnette WilBon, of this place.
Tbe Ladies' Aid Society of .the
Prlmit'ive Baptist church met with
)Irs. J. O. Preetorius Monday after­
noon. Afte!' a .devotional led by Mrs.
I'reotorlul the g!q\lp studied the
.leventh chapter of-H.bT�.. j)urlllg
.. short social houl\, M1'II. p,.eetorlus
..ened refreshment's.
•• 1 •• , ,
HALLOWE'EN PROGRAM
.On Thursday night, October 31, the
• Parent-Teacher Association of the
Brooklet school district will sponsor
.. Hallowe'en program in the gym.­
nasium of the school. Interesting,
attractive and' laughable programs
are being arranged by the different
members of the faculty. There will
be attractive side_shows and things
Ito eat and drink during the evening's
entertainment. .
Prominent on the program will be
the drawing for a Philco radio.
Tickets for the radio contest are now
"n sale by the high school students.
Don't miss the entertainmen,t. It's
the best yet.
• • • •
LEWIS-McELVEEN
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis Jr., of
Ellabelle, have announced the mar­
riage of their daughter, Estell", to
Talmadge McElveen, son of Mr. ond
lIlrs. B. C. McElveen, of this com­
nlunity.
The marriage took place October
6th in Pembroke in tbe Methodist
parsonage with Rev. Pierce officiat­
mg. Mrs. McElveen wore a pr1ltty
,blue-, gabardine wool suit with ac­
cessories fo match. The young
couple are living· with the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McEl­
veen.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Williams, of
Macon, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Marthn Elizabet", to
WBliam Lenwofld McElveen, son of
the late Susie Rushing McElveen and
W. L. McElveen, of Brooklet. The
wedding was solemnized quietly Sat­
u.rday afternoon, OctobeI' 10, at 5
o'clock in the Centenary Methodist
church, Macon, with Rev. C. R. Mc­
Kibben officiating in the presence of
the imm'2diate relatives.
The bride was lovely in her suit
of beige gabardine wool with dal'k
brown accessflries. Her cor.sage was
talisman rO&2s., Her only attendant
was her sister, M.rs. Ashley ']'owson.
She was attir"d in a suit of black
ga.bardine '}laol with black nccessories
and a shou Idel' corsage (If tu bel'o£'8s.
George .A. Cllance Jr., brother-in­
Jaw of the groom, was his best man.
Music was rendered by Mrs. Cha •.
Lamb, pianist, of MClntTose, and Mrs.
Talmadge Williams, soloist, Of Dub­
lin.
After the wedding the bride's pa�­
ents entertained with a reception. fol­
lowing which Mr. and Mrs. McElveen
left for a wedding trip to the moun­
tains of North Carolina. Upon their
return they will reside at the W. L.
MeElveen home, where the groom is
instructor in the veterans' farm train­
ing program in Bulloch county.
SEWING-,-Seeli1:R&THOMAS B.
HORTON for your sewing. spe­
cializing in making chil(h'en's cloth­
ing and small boys' overalls; Rt. 1,
Statesboro two miles from Emit.
(17octttp)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
All parties owing the estate of H.
V. Franklin will please make payment
to the undersigned and all creditors
holding claims against the estate of
H. V. Franklin will please rende.r an
account of your claim.
This September 24, 1946.
liINTON G. LANIER,
EXC<lutor of H. V. Franklin's Estate.
(26sep6tc)
FARM LANDS -FOR SALE
Three trlJCts of land, 55 aeres, 50
acres and 179 acres; tobacco barn
and other outbuildings, one new two­
rOw Case tractor and eqnipment; one
mule 8 years (lId; one-horse Wllgon
and other farm tools; 403 bushels corn,
hay and other items. Te,pns on place,
one-third down, Will sell Oct. 15th at
the house in the Bay district two
miles from Esla school.
MRS. LOUISE GRA.HAM,
Rt. 1. Pembroke, Ga.
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RED EMPEROR
GRAPES Lb_"Leaves No Grounds
For Complalnt'�
Lb.
LONG ISLAND
CAULIFLOWER tbs.13c
CANADIAN 2 5cRUTABAGAS Lbs.
HARD HEAD 3 13cCABBAGE Lbs.
LIBBY::::::
'JUICE StokelvTomato
PEAS MargaretHolm••
9-0•.
Can
No.2
Can
No.2
Can
Tender
GREEN BEANS 2 Lbs. 29c
Fancy
YELLOW SQUASH Lb.16c
Van 17-0z.
Camp', Gil...
Red Delicious
APPLES 2 LhS.27c
.G....r....teed Me.ts 01 Merit
Dressed and Drawn
S[ll\TD.A.Y .MEl\TUVegetlibl r
Ch
e Soupeese .F'onaue· ,Green'" ' .
'Wb .l]1.'l11lJ8
\
1 ole �utter .•I OniollS e(f.
C "
'
Cabl!!i'9t 'and
. baBeSJa.".p1;Iot llollslfJkle S}'Baked p lees
Coffeeears
POUND
Drawn
HENS POUND
Bulk Pimiento
,
J
CHEESE SPR£AD POUND
FRESlI' SHRIMP, POUND 63c
.
:MARYI AND OYSTERS PINT' 88e
WlDTING FILLETS POUND 37c
'COFFEE
2 I-Lb.Pkgs.
West . Coast
MULLETS POUND ·25c
Good ,Western Beef and Veal
COLONIAL'S lEST
200SPIN'ACH' No.2!Can
CREAM CORN FLAKES
70OF KELLOGG'S 6-0z,
PEA
Pkg.
VANILLA EXTRACT
10·soUP FR'EN-CH'S H·Oz.Bottle
COFFEE
440Can DEL MONTE 1·Lb.Glass
HEI,NZ VAN CAMP'S .80TENDERONI 6-0z,
STRAINED
Pkg.
BOY-AR·DEE
320BABY FOODS SPAGHETTI 16i-Oz.Pkg,
4�-Oz. 90.
HOME STYLE STRAWBERRY
590PRESERVES 1-tb.Jar Jar
fluality Foods �.t Everyday Low Prices
. ,
tt 1 j'''''
.
'81C STAR ,. . LITTlE STAR
SUPER MARKETS * 0 0ntal tores � FOOD STORES
.... ".I
�..- ..._ .- · ·.w.· --.�
- - -. -..-.- -...-.-. - . ..- -..- - - �. - •......
-
t" -.-.._-.-.....•
- -.--.•-.-.-. ..,�
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DiomiBBion From Guardianship.
GE0RGfA-Bulioch County.
Cynthia Ann Smith, guardian of
Lester Mincey, having applied for dis­
misslon fr'Om said guardianship, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in November, 1946.
This October 7. 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Dismission From Guardianship
GEORGJA-BuJlloch CoUntl:.
Cynthia Ann Smitht guardian of
Rufus Lee Grant, having applied for
dismission from said guardianship,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in November, 1946.
Th is October 7. 1946.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. A. Zetterower, administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Corrie Zetterower,
de�ascd, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
estate, notice is pereby giv.n that
sRid applicntion will be hoord at my
office on the fi"st Monday in Novem­
ber, 1946.
This October 7, 1946.
F. ). WILLIAMS, Ordinary..
GOOD FARM FOR SALE
About 223 acres, 176 in cultivation,
one dwelling, two tenant houses and
several outhouses; all buildings and
fe.ncing in good condition; about 16
miles northwest from Statesboro bor­
d,ering on paved highway No. 25,'from
Statesboro to Millen, being the home
plnce of th" late Byron B. Burke. For
particulars see MRS. B. B. BURKE
R.F.D., Rocky Ford, Ga.
'
(30ctlt'p)
FOR SALE_':'Two-horse riding cui·'
tivator, rubber tire�, in good con­
dition. WAI;TER SIMMONS. Rt. 2,
Statesboro,
.
on Mrs. Cecil Brannen's
place. (17octltp)
DID YOU KNOW THAT the States-
bora. Floral Shop will soon have
Bt1lloch county grown Chrysanthe­
mums for you. My, but they lire gor­
geous (170ctltp)
WANrrED-200 fence pDsts. MRS. FOR SALE-Thirty,gallon hot water
J. W. l!'ORBES, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. tank; also one coal heater. MRS.
(17oeHtp) . _.... .._... _�_, WILJJIS WATERS, Crescent drive. 1t
( I
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Sea Food Cenfer
60 ,W.EST MAW STREET
(TWO DOORS FROM CITY DAIRY)
EVTRYTHING YOU CA� WANT IN
SEA FOODS
fish, Orsters,
Sbrilfl", Etc.·,
DRESSED CHICKEN AND FROZEN
FOODS
FREE DELIVERY
Specials on Saturday
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
PRICES HAVE NOT ADVANCED J AT
Sea Food Center
B. H. ANDERSON, Manager
60 WEST M'AIN ST.PHONE 544
DENMARK NEVILS
lIIiss .Billie Jean Jon..s visited Miss Mr. and M,·s. Bill Kicklighter spent
Betty Zettel'ower Sunday. Tuesday in Savannah.
Mr. lind Mrs. Bill Cone visited Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John L. Barnes, of
and Mrs. Houston Lanier Sunday. Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Smith vi ited her par- Mrs. H. W. Nesmith last week.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rimes. or Jack.
Friday. \ sonville, Pla., were guests Saturday
Mrs. F. V. Fordham and Mrs. W. night or Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin.
P. Fordham visited relatives at Clax- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thaggart and
ton Friday. son, Jimmy, of Savannah, were guests
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn have re- of Mr. and' Mrs. H. W. Nesmith Sun­
ceived word that th-ait· son, Rudolph, day.
bas landed in Japan. 1'111'. and Mrs. Richard White, of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were Jacksonville, Fla., wei" guests of
Sunday dinner gu'ests "f Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Wulton Nesmith Satur-
Mt'S. Eldridge Brown. day night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith were Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Glad- Mrs. Lloyd Nevils, of Savannah, were
din at Leefield Sunday night. guests .of MI'. and Mrs. C. W. De­
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dtckerson, of Leach Sunday.
Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. WiI- John B. Nesmith, of Savannah, was
bur Fordham during the week. a guest during the week end of Mr.
Mr•.' J. R. Griffin and Mrs. Leh- and Mrs. Cohen Lanier
and Mr. and
man Moneyhan attended the Oges-
Mrs. Donald Martin.
chee Association at Emit Thursday; Mr. and Mrs. Q. E.
Mitchell and
. family and Miss Virginia Joyce, of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ward and Savannah. were guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Akins were Sun- Mrs. G. A. Lewis Sunday..
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Latzak and
Elton Akins. family and Mrs. Selma Lanier, of'
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach visited during Savannah, spent Sunday wit.h Mr.
1IIe week with her brotber, John Wn- and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter.
ters, who is ill in the University Hos- Mr. and Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor and
pital, Augusta. 80n, Jack, of Jacksonville Beach, Pla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rocker were were gue$ts. of .Mr. and Mrs. Allen
visitors in. Atlanta last week and w�e P1.tor during the "':'lek
end.
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. David r. and Mrs. Ben, RI'1'es anti dll..\Jgh-
Rocker, of Brooklet. tar Mildred, and Mrs: Allen Hagan
E. W. DeLoach, Mandell �eLoachl
an�Mrs.
'Frank MartiII' were ",ests
Gene Denmark and Fl'ilnklin "Zetter- of r. and Mrs. G. J. Martin..
.
ower attended the state' fair at Ma- r. and Mrs.
Darell· Gerrald, of
can during tbe week. St ,teshoro, and. 1rlrs. Alma I!ram'. . . . an daughter, MIldred, were wee ,endLe�del Sml,h, .. MI�� Susie Peprl', gu'sts of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. ard.Smltli �n� Henry .Smlth, of S�ates- Mrs. Suler Kicklighter hll!l. retur'l­bor?, VISIted Mr. and, Mrs, •. :W..ed to her home in Savannah afber a
SmIth during the w:ee'k end.. few days' visit with Mr. and' Mrs.
1'11... Colen Rushing »nd chIldren Dewey Martin and Mrs. J. M. Mar­
spent the week .end as guests of Mr. tin.
and Mrs: Lehmon Zettero....r and Mr. and IIfrs. Layton Sihs and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower. son, Wendell, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mr. and Jllrs. Harold McElveen and Moore and children, Patsy and Bernie
children and lIIiss Wilma Aldns were Moore, of Statesboro, were g..est. Qf
guests of Mr. and. Mrs Fted Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Coy Silres Sunday.
lIrs. Emory Lee last' week erid. . Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anders,\\,
The Demonstration Club met last and childr'm, Rachel Dean and Buaay,
Wednesday afternoon at the: home of and Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Davis en­
lIIrs. Burnel For<!.bam with Mrs. J. H. joyed a week-end outing at their
Ginn and Mr'8. E. W. DeLoach as club house near Hinesville and were
joint hostesses with Mrs. A. J. Trap- joined by friends tro!" othe� seetio!'s.
nell presiding. New officers were Mrs. E. A. Ruslllng, MISS Ed.lth
elected as follows: President, Mrs. Rushing and Bob Rushing, of NevIls;
J. H. Ginn; vice-president. Mrs. A. J. Mrs. Dan DeLoach, Misse� Ida and
Trapnell; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. S�irley Williams and. JoHn ,Daniet
E. W. "DeLoaCh. Miss Spears .and Holland, ot Savannah, were f,{uests
:Miss Nichols gave an interesting dem- Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hol­
onstration on frozen foods and serv� land.
ed the members with samples of Mrs. Tommie Sills, Mrs. Day Woods
grapes, peaches and figs from freezer and Mrs. Bill Zae'lake and children,
locker .fter which the hostesses also of Savannah, were guests Saturday
servel dainty refreshments. The of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin and
Hallowe'en id'�a was carried out in Mrs. J. M. Martin. While h-ere they
oolors. attended the fun,ei'al of Frank Mar-
EXTRA TASTY, BREADI
BECAUSE IT'S FULL-STRENGTH - this active fresh
Yeiijlt' goes right to work. No waiting-no extra
steps! And Fleischmann's fresh Yeast helps make
bread that tastes sweeter, is lighter, finer-textured
every time. IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-be sute to
get Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast
with the flUIliliar yellow label. Depend­
able-America's time-tested favorite
for more than 70 years.
tin, of Jacksonville, Ffa., Saturday
afternoon at Black Creek church.
JIll's. Ronello McCulllll', Mrs. Henry
Waters and daughter, S rlvia, DllP
Mrs. Haden McCorkle uud daughter,
Betty, of Savannah, visited their pur­
ents, MI'. and Ml's. J. C. Waters, sot-Iurdav,1\11'. and Mrs. Cohen 'Lanier und
Idaughter, Jimmie Lou; Mrs. P. M.Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Ander­
SOn and family, Mr. und Mr�: J. O.
Mm-tln and son, and MI'. and Mrs. L.
E. Haygood lind chilrlren were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lnnier Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs, C. J. Marth- has as
cuests Sunday Ml'. nnd Mrs. Ben
Rimes and dnughter. Doris: Mrs.
Frank Mal'bin and daughter, Lula.
Ree ; Mr. and MI'>. Hobson Martin
and little son, Waiter; M,'. and Mrs.
Lee Martin, Mr. and Mrs. J':!sse Rimes, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard White, Mr.
and Mr... Sheppie Hagins, Mrs. Allen
Hagins and Steve Hagins, nil of Ja k­
sonville, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Walton. Ne­
Smith and daughter, Judy, and De­
weese Martin, of 'I'eachers College.
• • • •
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER'
Mrs. Walter Lanier and Mrs. Cary­
Ion DeLoach honored Mrs. J. E: Den­
mark, a bride of last month, with 8
miscellaneous shower Friday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. Lanier. A
large number of friends called during
the afternoon and many. useful gifts
w.. r<; presented. Delicious' punch and
pound cake were served.
• • • •
YOUTH F.I!lLLOWSHIP
The Nevils Methodist Youth Fel­
lowship met Sunday night, October
?O, at 7 o'clock, The subject of the,
program was, "Who Makes Up My'
Mind?" Those taking part were De­
weese Mltt\tin, Arminda Burnsed,
Waldo Lewis, and Miss Maude White.
At the conclusion, the chairman, Miss
Arminda Burnsed, turned the meet­
ing over to tho president, Hazel
Creasy, for the business meeting.
We were dismissed with the Youth
Fellowship benediction.
ARMTNDA BURNSED,
Publicity Chairman.
NOTICE OF TRADE NAME
After two weeks' publication of
this notice in the Bulloch Times, an
application for registration of trade.
name under section 106-301 of the.
code o.f Georgia will be flied in the'
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court by the undersigned, brading as'
"Riggs Freezer Locker," of Registerl
Georgia. .
This October 7th, 1940.
'
J. L. RIGGS.
(100ct2tc)
, ,',1-,1
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Farmersl
Sell Your LivestocK
Every Wednesday
At' 1:00 p. m.
Ii
When there are higher prices we will get,
It for you.. Everybody treated alike.
Meet your friends' at Statesboro Live­
stock Com. Co. Every Wednesday
at 1:00 p.im.
See our Mules before rou bur. Can save
rou moner. Best brolle Tennessee,
Kentuclly, Texas Mules
Statesbo.ro li.vestock Com. Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
F. C. PARKER lD. SON
Get our low Price for Complelte Overhaul!
'I'
'
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FORDS
You found Olllt during the war that Fords are built
to "ta.ke it." But isn't it about time to give your
Ford a new lease on life? Bring it to liS for:
I. Ford Factory-Trained Mechanics
2. Ford-Approved Service Methods!
3. Genuine Ford Parts
4. Special Ford Equipment
Whether your Ford needs a complete overhaul or
just a tune-up, you'll find that this fonr-point ad.
'vantage puts us far in the lead for superior time.
saving work ... that saves dollars for you.
There's no Dlare like nHOME" for ford Service
S. w. LEWIS� INC.
38-40 NorthlMain St. Phone 41
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AND
TIlE STATESRORO NEWS
FINEST OF THE FAMOUS "SILVER STREAKS"
BULL0 C H TI M E S :
bered by a few residents of States- To Hold Divisional
boro ut the present day.) Meeting of B.W.M.D.
In mayor's court last Monday morn-
ing we heard Mayor Dorman pass
sentences for $100 for certain traffic
offenses, wilhout butting un eye. All
of which denotes the progress we
have made in the last eighty years.
(But $20 in that day brought more
beef than $100 will today, don't you
knowl )
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"One More Tomorrow"
with Dennis Morgan, Ann Sheridan,
Alexis Smith and Jack Carson
Also Pathe News
Starts 2:30, 4:18, G:06, 7:54, 9:40
Saturday, October 2 th
.
Warner Baxter in
"Just Before Dawn"
Starts 12:302:38, 5:11, 7:45, 10:17
- PLUS.-
Roy Rogers in
"Song of Arizona"
Starts 1:10, 3:43, 6:16, 8:49
Sunday, October 27th
Sunday Movies Sponsored by -Local
I Jaycees 1
"Make Mine Music"
(Walt Disney technicolor)
Full Length Feature :
, Starts '2:24, 4:03, 5:42, 9:54
"
Open Sunday·2 p. m. until 6 :30 p. m.
Gpen Sunday. night at 9 :30
Monday, October 28th
"Make Mine Music"
Starts 3:00, 4:42, 6:24, 8:06, 9:45
Tuesday and Wednes�ay Oct. 29-30
"The Hoodluni SaiRt"
•
with Angelia Lansbury, Esther Wil·
Iiams and wtlliam Powell
Starts 3:30, 5:31, 7:3Z, 9:33
Coming October 31.November 1st
"A Stolen Life"
The annual meeting of the South­
east Division of Baptist Woman's Mis':
sionnry Union will be held at Port
Wentworth Baptist church on Oct.
31st, beginning at 10:30 o'clock.
We urge that a goodly number of
the women from the Ogeechee River
Association will plan to atlend. A
roll cull of associations �jll. be one of
order of the program and we would
be pleased to have a good representa­
tion.
• The program theme will be "A Cull
For. Volunteers." The speakers will
be Mrs. Peter Kittles, president of
Georg(a B.W.M.U.; Miss Janice Sin·
gleton, Miss Sarah Stephens, Mrs.
Sunders and Lewis Hancock, a mis­
sionary to the Indians in Oklahoma.
Pastors will be most, welcome and
are!urged to attend.
_
MRS. E. A. SMITH, Supt,
Ogeechea River B.W.M.U.'
GEORGiA"':""BBLLOOH COUNTY.
•.
To Whom'IIl,Ma:y Concern: I'
o , , I! I I " � \! ' • I I " I .! ,'I,
Notice Js hereby .given' in. complianoe w.ith the law8:of'"
Georgia, that Hobson DuBoee, an' officer and stockholdl!l
of the MEN'S AND BOY'S STORE, INC., has sold his 'in-'
terest in said firm and is no longllr. cOllnectlrd with 84i<l ,firiri'
.
in any capacity. My interest hils been purchased by W.:
Homer Simmons and Jack Tillman. I am. no long'er re­
sponsible for any debts or oilligntions of said firm.
Thi's 17th day of October, 1946.
J. HOBSON DuBOSE.
lJ. B. TURNl"H, Edttor u4 OWll.r
I SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
�tered a.s aoooD�-cla.sa m&t1.er Marcb
., 1906. at the pOISt.crt6ee at Sla.toa­
boro. G3., under the ACt of Conlrre••
ot .March 8, lS7i. CARTOON
CARNIVALStatesboro's Origin
DISTRICT CONFERENCE
MEETS IN STATESBORO
PORTAL THEATRE
,
THAT LITTLE street along the east-
"Seibald."
ALL Ni:�'
SATURDAY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE'
ADMISSION 20 tENTS
1'I£w,_
The fall conference of the Seventb
ern edge of the court house square District
Parent - Teacher. Association
carries a corner marker reading met
in the high school auditorium here
Saturday with ... representatives Jrorn
the local units of Bulloch and adjoin­
jng counties. M rs, Gordon Franklin,
This indicates lhe name by which of Statesboro, gave the welcome ad.
it is officially recognized, but there dress, and Mrs. Law, of Savannah,
Is thus given no light on t'he reason the response. Mrs'. Lee Howard, at
f thi ming Savannah,
president' of tlie' District
hor 18 na
. P.-T.A.., conducted t�e busj',l1�S!l 'Session
II U ne were to go back into record. �nd gave a splendid address sho�
to:
rng the uccornpf lshments and deficita:
d history, It would be made tlear that of the district P.•'1'.A. work:
t i. by lh�� means misinformation is . ·M:s. Percy Averitt led ip' group
often given circula�n. The correct
181�gl�g,
after whIch A. L. McLend.on,
t the question is in the fact prrnclpal
of the. S�ate�boro High
rni!!lwer 0 • School, gave he JnspJTatlOna1.
,hat a man named George Slbbald Supt. S. H. Sherman, of the States.
(he signed that way in clear, bold boro High School, who is also presi._ NOW SHOWING
hand) donated the land on which the dent
of the F,rst District Georgia Ed· 'Tarzan and the Leopard Woman'
town of Statesboro was originally 10- ucation Associ�tion, spoke on the J b W
.
value of Parent·Teacher work.
0 nny elssmuller, Brenda Joyce
cated. There was 200 acres in the Prominent on the day's program �O� �D�
original gran't, and the map along was an address by Mrs. Fred Knight, ,saturday, OcltJber 26
with the recorded deed indicates that president of the Georgia Congress "Lost Canyon"of Pal'ents and Teachers. She brought
out ten major projects of Parent.
William Boyd, Andy Clyde
Teache" work. One of the most in. CARTO�N.a�d .SERIIAL
structive features of the program Sunday, October 27
Was a talk f"om the chairman of each (in technicolor)
stHnding committee giving ·informa· ''Blith Spirit"tion on how each division of the work
wns to be carried on. Another out-
Rex Harrison, Constance Cummings
stonding number WilS an address by C!>r;t�D:
Mrs. Howal'd Jolly, of Jllckson, editor Munday and Tu"sday, Oct. 28.2�
�;i��� Georgio Purent Teacher Mog. "A Night in Cassablanca"
A t the noon hour the Statesboro
The Marx Bro.thers
Parent· Teachers Association invitee! CARTO�N. ".nd. NEWS
the gl'oup to the lunch room where Wednesday, October 30
free dl'inks wer'a served with the pic· "Sons Of The Desert"
nic lunch. The last number on the. Stan La'uTel, 'Oli-;'er Hal'do'
program WRS a forum discus�ion on COMEDY
�
"Special Problems." Tbe following *" '" *" '"
ladies gave excellent talks on these Thursday and Friday, Ost. 31.Nov.
����t���s t�;:d��r��t.J::��erP����: "The Harvey Girls."
for coming the farthest distance. (in technicolor)
Safety, Mrs. Otto Kolb, of Savan. Judy Garland,
John Hoqiak
nah; State Endowment Fund, Mrs. H.
M. Kundel, Savannah; School Educa.
tion, Miss Maude White, Statesboro;
Pre·School Education, Mrs. Fred
Akins, Statesboro.
The Springfield P.·T.A. won a sub·
sehiption to the Parent·Teacher Maga.
zine for having most representatives
present. A subscription to this maga·
zine was awarded to Dariee P.�T.A.
fa)' coming fm'thes distance.
The next meeting will be held at
POl't Wentworth next spring.
the center of this 200·acre tract was
exactly the spot which is the inter·
section of the' four streets running
north, east, south and west. The word�
ing in the plat merely used the direc·
tions without the word "Main," which
has later become to be a part of the
legal title-North Main, Eust Main,
South Main, and West Main.
, J
George Sibbald is understood to
have been n mnn of wealth whose
home wns in Augusta. How large
were his holdings in Bulloch county,
is not known beyond the fact that
he had a large acreage and that he
volunteered to giV\1 qy deed to "Joseph
Rogers, Drury Jones, Stephen Den·
mark, John Cook and John E,'Crett.
commissioners of Bulloch county, a
certain tract of 200 acres to be 'ad·
mea.eured al1d laid out of any lands
In said county belonging to the said
'George Sibbald, to have and to hold.' "
(240ct4t)
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL
Warock P.-T.A. is sponsoring n car­
nival and chicken supncr on Thursday
evening, Oct. 31. Supper wil! be
served for 50 cents per- plate begin.
ning at 7:00 "'clock. Immediately aft·
er the supper the carnival, featuring
bingo, fortune telling, penny toss, fish
pond, ek, will begin. Tickets on a
pork ham will' be sold and there will
also be a cllke walk. The public is
cordially invited to attend.
Pecans Wanted!
Todd & BeasleyTO CLEAN CEMETERY
All parti',. interested in the reme·
tcry at Lower Lotts Creek church
who would like to contribule anything
on paying for cleaning up the cem'e­
ter'Y, may give or send such funds to
one of the committee, R. D. Bowen, J.
Walter Donaldson, 'Register;' J. C.
Buie, Bro('lklet; Linton G. Lanier, A.
J. Trapnell, Statesbol'o, and the COn.
tribution will be nppreciatecl.
A. J. TRAPENLL.
Phone 430
Next door to M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
See us before you sell.TOEZ THEATRE
BROOK.LET, GA.
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 25-Z6
"Man From Rainbow Valley!'
Monte Hale, Adrian Booth .,
Chapter No. 11 "Phantom Rider"
Two Cartoons
..
• • • •
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 28-29'
What Next, Corporal Hargrove?
.Robert Walker, Kenan Wynn"<'
,., CARTOON : ,'0',
,
. . . . �
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. SO·SI.
"Captain Tugboat Annie"
Jane Darwell and Edgar Kennedy
PARAMOUNT NEWS
• • • •
Friday and Saturday, pet. 1-2
Gene Autry in,
"Melody Ranch"
Chapter No. 12 "Phantom Rider"
Also Two Cartoons.
• • • •
All shows start at 6:45 except Satur·
day at 3:30 p. m.
Save your stubs. Be present.
'
Gift. given away each Thursday night.
This document was witnessed by
John Hammil, George Walton and
Lewis Lanier; dated May 30, 1804,
and recorded Feb. 11, 1806. Itpa�
lo'wait for soJnetlli�g
,
you reaJhwant!
The land plat referred to above
wa. shown to have been made by Adam
{one. on February 26-26-27, 1852, and:
witnessed by Mltchael Waters, Balzel
Jones and Jarob DOllaI,flson, and wa.
filed for record Nov. 23, 1854.
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of
L. L. FOSS
,
who died September 15, 1944.
Long will he be remembered by his
wife and children as an inventor of
gin machin�ry, sawmill man and
farmer.
This 16th day of October, 1946.
S. J. FOSS ..
The plat showed four small sec·
tlons, apparently divided into busi·
nes. Iota, comprising 28 tracts, twelve
being 132 by 132 feet, and sixfeen
tracts being 66 by 66 feet, these four
bu.lneGs sections being placed one in
each rorner of the four streets. an
addition there was a survey of larger
tracts, m�a.uring approximately 10
acres each, the smallest being 6'1..
acres, and the total alleged to com·
prise 176'A1 acres.
The four streets divided the sur·
vey, and on "East Street" at 0 point
appal'lmtly about in front of the
present Bulloch Times office there was
a slight indication of a branched
curve-off marked "Public Road,"
which manifestly is known toduy as
Savannah avenue.
And you will noti"" that George
Sibbald had a tendel' feeling for the'
little cit,. when he gave the land on
which Statesboro was planned to be
stal'ted 142 years ago, Thus Seibald
street got its start, but don't let any­
body give you an explanation of how
Statesboro got its name. Th"re is
no tangible evidence of its origin.
And Statesboro, Georgiu, is yet �mid
to be the only Statesboro postoffice
in the entire United States.
Having .gaid this much in a genera]
way about Statesboro's origin, it will
be of interest to further state thllt
Statesboro us u. mnnicipality came
into exissence by an act of the Ge01....
gia legislature dated December 20,
1866, whic� act is recorded in Geor­
gia laws of 1866, page 197.
By reference to this document it
will be observed tha� Statesboro on
that date was incorporat.ed with n
"board of commissioners having nu­
thority to make t'Uies of regulation as
to them seemed adv)sable; with the
power to impose fines not to exceed
$20, or eonfinement in the city jail
for longer than te'n days."
IThe" member·s of this commissionwere listed as "W. H. Myley, W. H.
Coleman, C. Pl'etodius, J. Zetomer
and C. E. Fletcher, who are to hold
office until the first day of Januory,
1868, when an election shall be held
under such rules as they may think
proper." The city limits were de-I
scribed as one mile in every direction.
I(The names given are recognized toinclude Charles Preetorius and JosiuhZetterower, both of whom a ..e remem...... •__---- .-:\
MACEDONIA CHURCH.
'lIhere will be preaching at lIIaee.
donia Baptist church every third Sat·
urday, Sunday and Sunday night,
with Rev. W. H. Evans in charge.
The public is invited to attend. A
B,Y.P.U. is also to be organized be·
ginning Sunday night, Oct. 27.
�ON!I'MO
When you consider how much more
you'll get by waiting for a new Pontiac­
you'll agree that here is one case where
waiting pays off in hand­
some djvidends.
Pontiac leads its field bysuch
a wide margin because there
is no substitute for what it
offers. There is no substitute
for Pon tiac beauty-for
Pontiac performance - for
Pontiac comfort - or for
Pontiac safety and handling
ease. And the years of war­
time usage proved conc1u-
sively that there is no substitute for Pontiac
- dependability! For reasons beyond our
control, which we regret as much as you,
r----------. production is below what
had been anticipated. But
improyement is being made
-and the wait, from here
out, may he shorter th,!n you
think. But whatever the time
before your Pontiac is ready
- wait! When you do get
it - you'll have the finest
automobile offered at any.
where near the price I
.
Tune in HENRY J. TAYlOR on 'he ajr , ...ice ",..tip
-
'.
COMPLETE
SERVICE OFFERED
While IIwaliing YOllr new
Pontiac, keep YOllr present
ear rllnningatpeak efficiency
with proper service lIud
Npkeep. iUouey thlls spelll
I/layp-revenljlli/m'es at Some
inconvenient lilJle and 'will
Lady Fashion', .xct"�,,,
·H.. I CliP' f,atllr. k ..p•
YOllr fttt l,appi/y fit in
/ootlven.r designed IVid. as­
s"ud good tast •.
protect yOllr car's
I trade�ill
vallie. Ollr complete sen,;ce
jacilities are offered at rClla
SOl/able prices.
�
11rady 's Department Store
MALLARD PONTIAC CO.
Parrish St., Statesboro, Ga.
�.�����:��·�Io AD TAKa" rOB Lass TRAilWJ!lN�'l'·F",a caNTS A WID.: ...'':It:a:::::�D::s:8J�r:a:=�O::s:8Jt1�::::�O::s:8J::&�::::�o::t:iDt:8:t:a�X�CPAYABLBIN ADVANO. ::; �
�----------__,-------- ._---------------------- __
FOR SALE-Pair white rabbits. Mts. Elder and �hs. V. F. Agan spent a P.T.A. CARNIVAL
-
Turner, Imogene Groover, Betty Jones,
·E. S. LEWI,:, 540 South Main. Up few days this week in Dawson. Tr-stt b PTA '11 h ld It B tty Thompson, Lnwnua Daves, Sue
FORi SALE-Used baby carriage and
Miss Ann Williford spent t� week annu�1 �ael�o���en·· c�r�t�1 aOt t�: Burks, Sue Hagins lind Butch Webb,
carriage mottress. L. SELIGMAN.
end �t her home �� WalTenton. . High School gymnasium Thul'sday and Mrs. Joe Trapnell,. Mrs. Hal Mo.
(240ctltp I Mrs. B. B. Morris, M..s, E. L,
Akins .
ht Ot. 31 t B
. , 'th 1 con and Mrs, Tom Smith.
· . ..
and Mrs. J. B. Johnson spent Tuesday I nig .' c,. s. egrnnmg . e ce �- ••••
FOR. S:ALE Nice bUlldl�g lot close' in Macon. bra�lOn. WIll be the para�e whl�h WIll MISS BURKS HONORED
In, must b" sold. quick. 'W. G.l Bob West was in Sandersville Sun. begIn Its march at 4 0 clock III the MRAINES. (240ctltp) I day for the funeral of his uncle Gor- ';lfternoon. All children are invited to t M�da�aftern�on a lovely courtesy
NANDINA PLANTS - Good strong don West
'Jom the parade III costume attire for bO I.SS urks "as the party given
plants now ready for settin '" MRS. I Miss B�tty McLemore has
returned a ten�cent entrance fee, and the boy y
MISS Beadot Smallwood and M�s.
J. MORGAN MITCHELL.. �17OCtlt from a visit with relatives in Nash. and girls �earll1l1[ the m?st attractive �oe lraPdnell hat the h?me of M,ss
;;;;;;nn.rum-T'==---"--'-"-'=;C." vill T costume
Will receive a pnze. The pro- rna woo , were 8 vllliety of color.
FOR RENT Large, sunny room With e, en'!. eession will gather in front of tbe ful fall flowers Were placed about the
private entrnnca and garage, near Zach Smith, Te�h stu?ent; spent the First Methodist church and tlie States. rooms where the guests were enter.
bath; for gentlemen. Call 463. (Ztp) M��k H�� Wlt� �IS parents, M�. and bore school band will lead the parade. tamed. Frozen fruit salad, crackers,
DRESSMAKING of -all kinds; also M'
ace mith,
g b Supper will be served tro'm six to :po.tato chips
and tea wer� served.
alterations; specialty in children's sp 'ds:
L. t�' Jone�, of thavanna t' I� eight in the high sehoclTunch ;room, MISS Burks was' the recipient of a
,arment's. 213 South Walnut street. M:� .}n'b �s ;ee. as, e g�es o� itieketa to be $1. " lovely. cloth, a�d, attractiv� Pri�es
(170ctStp M'
.
L
.
t usEdg'!i Id
.
t Til ral At the gymnasium it will be fun 'were Won by M,ss Sue Hagins, MISS
F:OR SALE-Pair mules, orie young, day. ri�' S��:�nah e�� ..�.en.nd 'M"': night for the children, .witli. hot dogs, LhoishS�ockdale �nd. Miss Burks. As
; one plug; safe and gentle. JOE Lester Edenfield Jr .eoca-eolas, cakes, cockies, Ice cream,
,t e
,. 0, �r �uest nrflved at the party
hIT11I:.E, Rt. 2, Summit near , Asron Mrs Monty' Cre';"h of Macon iot a novelty.bar, a fioh pond, pumpklri G
bndlil vel wa� placed on her hend,
station. .,' .(2�octltp) ,spendi�g a few days with her pare�ta,. plunking and all th� trim!"ings. Qu�en 'S ue�! Iwe.rBe
MIsses Burke, Hagrns,
FOR SAL R' M d M
' •
"
over the celebratIOn: Will be Betty toc""a e, etty Rowse, Gwen West,
E el!',st.ered Jersey 'co�i
. r. an ,rs. E, L. Youmans. Mitchell �Iected from_the senior claos. 'Colleen .Parrish Mary'Keith, Imogene
fre�hen rn spr-Ing, '12�.- MRS,. EZ· Mrs. BIll ":ay has returne� ,to her Nell Bowen, tenth gr�';e;"Patsy Odum, Groover, Margaret Warren, Emma
.
, .RA BRANNEN, 309 'Instltute Street. home. at,St. SImons after a VISIt witb 'th d d J "It· Z tt ,Jean Bohler and Sue Burks and Mr
!!4octltp) I
" . . her mother, Mr•. Edna Gunter. n�n gra e,. an,
ae Ie e erower,. Bob Bi lin.
.
s.
FOR SALE d b b I· Mr. and Mrs. Claud Howard and elght� l!'""de, .wllI be, �er
attendants. g
••••
16-ga. ou Ie arre M d M H ThiS IS the one occaSion of the yearshotgun, $40' Stevens .22 single r. an r�. Ralph. oward spent a th h hi h th P.T A d MRS. OLLIFF HOSTESS
h
.
I $1' D' .. few days thIS week In Atlanta
roug wee . . . en eavors
s ot PlstO, 0; alsy aIr rlfie, $3. M d M J k C
.
f S I
to make money for projects which aid Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr. was hostess
Phone 432-R_
. .
(2.40ctlt) van:�h�:p.nt'1he a�eek a:n,::a;lth Mr�: our .school, and attendance and gen· to the members of her bridge club and
SEE ME for SmIth 011 burnrng to· Ethel Floyd and Mrs. J. M. Mitchell. eroslty of fathers, moth�rs, grandpa�, and a few other guests at a lovely
bacco cu)'e.rs;.place your order early I Mrs. Eugene Brogdon and sonl Fred_lgrandmas - eyeryon'e, 111 shott -)8 pal'ty during the WErek. Her rooms
as they are gOIng to be hard to get. erick, of Lyons, spent the week end deeply apprec�t:d.* * wen. attractively decorated with fallW. G. RAINES. (240ctlt with her parents, Mr. and Mr�. Wade . flow"l'8, Dessert and coffee were
WANTED-Shoe salesman or sales· Hodges. COTILLION CLUB DANCE
served. Place )l1ats for clUb high were ':��������::��������������::����
.
woman with experience for palt Mrs. H. O. Veasey and children, of One of the loveliest social affairs won by Mrs. Sidney Dodd; for vis.
-
tIme work, A.pply at office, H. MINK. Washington, D, C., are guests for sev· of the week was the Cotillion club
itors' high Mrs, Waltel' Aldred reo
OVITZ & SONS. (240ctltc) eral days of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. dance Friday evening at the Woman's
ceived coasters; an ash tray for cut to
FOUND-On Rtreets last ""ek, Ever· Lightfoot. Club room, where the Hallowe'en s'.a.
Mrs. Albert Green, and fOI' low Mrs.
shape ffluntnin pen. Loser may re- Mrs. W .. R. Lovett has returned son was emphasized in tne attractive
Paul Sauve I'eceived nn ivy bowl. The
covel' upon aPl!lication to MRS. from Nashvllle, Tenn., where she spent decornti('Os. DUt1ng intermission a
guest list included Mesdames Dodd,
FRANK SIMMONS. (240otlt two weeks Us guest of Mr. and Mrs. salad cooki09lUd coffee were served.
Aldr�d, Green, Sauve, Jake Smith,
WANTED - A three 01' four·room Matt Dobson., Music was furnished by Lambuth Key
Gerald Groover, Bill Kennedy, Julian
apartment; one child in family. P.O.
Mr. and Mrs. J,mmy Ousley and and his orchestra, Those attending Hodges
Hobson DuBose, Frank Hook.
Boix 270, Statesboro, or phone DOCK daughter, MIckey,
of Charleston, S. were Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston;
Buford Knight, Thomas Smith, and
DONALDSON Z-2060 Savannah (2t) C" WOl,. week·end guests
of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy ,Jr., Mr. Raiford Williams and Miss Mary Sue
STRAYED F I h Mrs. ,Alfred Gould. and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz, Mr. and Mrs.
Alons.
"U .'*" *
- rom my p ace near t e Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mrs. H. F. Bert Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. William OPAL McLENDONKennedy pon.d, one Poland Ohrna Hook, Mrs. C. B. McAllIster and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Nath HOlleman,
male hog welghillg around 200 pounds; Gordon Mayo formed a party spend· Mr. and Mrs. James Bland, Mr. and HAS BIRTHDAY
reward. RUSS AKINS', Rt. 5, States· ing Tuesday in Savannah. Mrs. Leodel Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Opal McClendon, three. year. old
boro. (170ct2tp Miss Nona Hodges has returned to Bob Pound, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cole· daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mc.
FOR SALE-Have'just re""iv,ed a new Wesleyan Consoarvatory after spend· man, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Clendon, was honoI'ad by her mother
shipment of daffodil and tUlip bulbs, ing the week end ",ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred, Mr. and with a delightful party Tuesday aft.
all colors. B. B. MORRIS & CO., 31 Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hodges. Mrs. Bill Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. Chal· ernoon of last week at the kinder.
West Main street. (170ct3tp) Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clendenning m"rs Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert garten pl,ygl'ound, The whit'a and
FOR SALE-Turner motor·mounted and children, Shirley and Jimtny, of Cone, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines, Miss gl'een birthday cllke'was served with
peunut picker for sale with or with· Jacksonville, will spend the week
end Dorothy Brannen, Jack Averitt; Mrs. p�nch. Nineteen small guests enjoyed
out motor. RUFUS G. BRANNEN, with her mother, Mrs. J. H. R'II'hing. Sara Lunak, Dr. John Mooney. �he party and pictures were made of
Route 1, Statesboro, Ga. (240ctlt) Mr. and Mrs. Reppard :fI:eLoach
• * • * the group.
'
FOR SALE-80 acres, 35 cultivated,
had as guests for a few days thIS week MISS BURKS HONORED
FOR MISS B*R*A·NN·EN
f h 2'1 f
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Poole and MY'. M' B tt J B k hour·room ouse, 1 mt es east 0 d M W J P ole of Cumming
ISS e y ane ur s, w ose mar·
Statesbcr<l on settlement road; price 'Gn rs. .
. 0 , , riage to Ha.old Hagins will take place Mrs. Floyd Brannen, Mrs. Cecil An_
$3,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. �t alifr. and Mrs. Charles Britton, of this afternoon in a lovely ceremony at derson and Mrs. Frank Richardson
FOR SALE 75 h G 1 EI t
the Statesboro Baptist c!)urch, was entertained with a delightful party
:- p. enera . ec ric Brunswick, visited during the week 'the honoree at a delightful kitchen Friday afteT'I'loon at the home of Mrs.
motor WIth starting eqUIpment,
wi�
het mother Mrs. Janie Ether.
wiring, etc., belts, pulleys and one 6- Idg ,'and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wood.
shower Friday evening given by Miss Brannen as a compliment to Miss
ply 14_inch belt. INMAN FOY. coc •
Betty Rows;' at her home on Grady Mary Lee Brannen, bride·elect. Lavely
(240ct2tp) • , rs. Frank Garner, of Toccoa, who street,
with' Misses Gwen We.t, Em· .ahangements of mlxad fiower. were
" rna Jean Bohler, Margaret Warren lused in the room. where guests were
DID YOU KNOW THAT the States· wa. enroute to Savannah to attend and Colleen Parrish as co·hostesse•. �ntertained informally. Stationery as 'Iboro Floral Shop is still cutting the UDC convention, was the guest Fall flowers decorated the rooms. the r prize in all 'interesting contest
some gorgeous Glads? They are du ing the week of Miss Ann, Wll· Dot, nut .roils,. open·,face �\lndwicbes, .��s. won. by Mrs. Bob Bla.nchette. I
groWl! under overhead irrigation. lif d. :1 potato ChIPS, pickles, cookies and hot MISS Betty 'Jane Burks, a bMde ... lect
(240cUtp r. and Mrs. Max Moss and chil· chocolate we"e .served. \ Ii, luncheon set of th.is week, was presented china.
FOR COVERE.D buckles, belts;tongue dren, Betty ,Lou and Johnny, .of So·' and "towe,ls were pl'esenfed the honor 'Miss Brannen was given silver match.
and eyelets, and covered buttons, vannah,sjrenti· the week
end With her guest by the hostesses and lovely ing her p�ttern. Banana nut loaf
see MRS. WALTER E. JONES, 447 parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. J, �. De· ltitchen articles were gifts from the topped with whipped cream, salted
South Colk!ge street, phone 432-R. Loach. M' All L . h gU2StE. Miss Mary Lee Brannen, a nuts and <:p,ff"e were served, and enjoy.(240ctltp) Mr. and rs. . en anrer .ave .re· bride.elect, was presented figuerines 'ing this party were Miss Brannen,
FOR SALE H d 1 •• 129 feet
turned from a tflP to AtlantIC CIty, by the hostesses. The guest list in. Mis.. Burks, Mrs. Blanchette, Mrs.
·
- .ouBe an .C"J . 'Washington, D. C., Baltlmflre and J R T'II
located o� HIghway 80 one ml.le of . ts of interest in Kentucky and
eluded Misses Burks, Brannen, Helen Arthur Brannen, Mrs. De obeTt I.
Brooklet· SIX rooms, newly paInted ��rn. . Johnston, Lila 13rady, EmUy Kennedy, 'man, Miss Liz Smith, Miss Imogene.
.inside a�d out. JOE A. GROOMS, IKf:n��d Mrs. Jake Smith. Mrs. J. E. Myrtis Prosser, Peggy Clark, Alethen Groover, Miss Hilda Culbreth, Miss
Brooklet, Ga.
. (�7�ct2tP) Donehoo, Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Frank Brown,
Jewel Anderson, Dorothy Emily Kennedy, Miss Margaret Sher·
FOR SALE-85 acres, 35 cultrvated, Simmons and Mrs. Charles Olliff J.r. Downs,
Liz Smith, Beadot Smallwood, man, Miss Catherine Lanier, Miss
good land, four·room house rn good formed a par�y spending Tuesday In !.,ois
Stockdale, Pat Preetorius, Julk! M�ry Al;en aa�n:d�M:::is:s�M=a�r�th:a�A�.I�le:n�.�������:::================�=�=====
condition, six miles north of Stat�s- Savannah.
._
bol'O on paved road, route 80; prIce Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson,
$85 per acre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER Mrs. H: S. Suddath and Mrs. Mary
SMITH ROAD-Beach side of Butler Warren, of Pulaski, spent Sunday in
Avenue; apartment house with fOur Dublin as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
units; furnished; el�ctl'icaJ equipment; W. Donaldson. .
excellent income. TYBEE REALTY Miss Virginia Durden has returned
CO., 603 Butler Avenue, phone 54, to the University of Georgia and
Mr.
Savannah Beach. (240r,tltc) and Mrs. Dick Bowman to Fort Valley
FOR SALE-170 acres, 120 cultivated, after a
week·end visit with Mr. and
good land, Six-Toom house in good �Il's. Loron
Durden.
.
condition, electricity and running wa-
Mrs. Lyman' �ukes and lJttl� son,
tel', five miles nOl'i'h of Stntespol'O On Bo,
of _Jack.so�vll1e, are spending a
paved road; price 385 'per aCl"a. JO- few days
With: her pnrents, Mr..
and
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (240ctIt lI{l's. Lester Edenfield. .�heyD,%e:�e
CHATHAM AVENUE ('lISt across
JOIned fol' th� <yeek end by gt. ,
·
.
.
.J of JacksonVIlle. _
street from I'lver); .bl'lck home, .�x.. MI'. and Mrs. Robert Bl'og(l6rr; of
extra large lot, furplshed; elect! 10lal Savannah, spen; Sunday with Mr. andequipment. TYBEE. REALTY C ., Mrs. Alfred Gould and Mr. and Mrs.
603 Uutler Avenue phone 54, Savan· Lyman Moore. They were accompa.
nah Beach. (240ctltc) nied home for a few days' visit by
LOST-On streets of Statesboro Mrs. Gould and small daughter, Joy
Thursday of last week yellow �old Lee.
wedding band, size 13; no engravIng;
---
_
will pay suitable I'eward to
finder. BIRTHDAY PARTY
Leave at Times ofi!ce, pleas�, O. lB. Mrs. Mary B. Williams hono�'ed her
CLIFTON, Rt. 1, Statesboro. son, Lewis, with a surprise bIrthday
14TH STREET & 5TH AVENUE; dinner Sunday, Oct, 13, on his birth·
corner lot, 54.5x lID, 2 apaJ'tment day. Those present ware �r. and Mrs.
home, fur'll1sh,ed, electrically equipped, Lonnie Brannen and fRl1111y, Mr. and
good iniome property. TYBEE REA
L·
Mrs. Lloyd Jones and family, Mr. and
TY CO., 603 Butlcr Ave" phone 54, Mrs. Rupert Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs.
Savannuh Bea�h. (240ctUc) D. R. Williams and family, Mr. and
STRAYED-Brmdle and white spot. Mrs. Irvin Hood and family, Mr. and
ted bull pup ten months old; b7en Mrs. R, B. Stripling, Mr. and Mrs,
gone about three w�eks;
wearmg Lonnie Brannen nnd family, Mr. and
leather collar with 'brass ring attach· Mrs. Floyd Brannen and family, Mr.
ed, will pay suitable reward.
CLAR· and Mrs. Ewell Williams and famIly,
ENCE KEY, Gr�nade street, States· Mrs. Alice Williams, Misses Christine
boro, (240ctltp) Hendrix and Pearl Williams, Martha
JONES AVENUE (paved street) and Su"" Spence, and
O'liver and Johnnre
13th Street corner lots. 120xllO; Branson.
new cottage, asbestos s!dmg; very "'--=-=.=:.=:===-=--=-=-=-======::==?
modern; excellently furl1lshed; elec· FOR
SALE-J.02 acres, 75 cultivated,
trical eqnipment. TYBEE REALTY best gradoa
Tifton soil, eight miles
CO 603 Butler Avenue, phone ,54, house in good condition,
electricity,
Sa��nnah Beach. (240cMt deep well, fOUl' miles Pulaski price
$10,000 .•JOSIA H ZETTEROWER, It
SPECIAL for school children: Sham· FARMS FOR SALE-One about six
poo and ...t 50c; permanents! $2.50 miles from Statesboro; school, bus.
up; cold waves $6.00 uP.; machmele5: mail und electrIcity; 800 acres, 269
waves. $4.50. F�"� hal�: .ruts. Th. cultivated land; Tifton and Norfolk
fo",,,oml,! are trall1l�l1� ,�e(iu�i!:1 �oF' loam soil will produce all crops andJual1lta Thompson,
(17 t4t) fruits suitable to
this chmate; fine
�EA UTY, phone 455. oc c pasture and stock range; good turpen.
FARMER WANTED-Share·cropper: tine and sawmill timber; t.wo fish
for two·hJrse fa.rm; must have feed, ponds, one large colonial home, three
stock and equipment to fa.rm on shu res tenant houses, one deep well, large
661,).. acres of land. Five acres
tQbac-1 pecan orcnaro; ten acres tobacco, two
co -twenty-five acres in cotton and! good log barns; one tr'8ctor, two-row,
pe�nuts and balance in feed crops;' in good cr.ndition with all equipment;
will share pecans from large orchard. right price and terms; also other
If you are n· first-rate
farmer see farms; if interested call 01' see C.
HENRY ELLIS at H. J. Ellis Com· M. ANDERSON
at Rushing Holel,
pany's, Vine street. (240ctltp) Statesboro. (Z40ctlt)
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wave permanent
Y.... can treat ,..,....If 10 Ii perfect,
..
f
• I I
10ft, natural 100Ipng permanent
wave-dClDe at home-In three
� or Iai-with �. simple,
"
�"�-,i;&ae C�O�NING
GLORY Cold Wave �
SoIu1ioaa.
II'
" i<. '.',
..-'J.
.................................................
The College Pharmacy
PI Where the Crowds Go �
tion. Bunoch county I� 100 per cent
in paying .11 it� dues to the organiza.
tion, 0 record of which we ate proud.
O. El. Gay, of Register. 10 president
of the Bulloch County Education AB.
socintion. He has becn anxious for
Bulloch to have this outstanding rcc-,
Ol'd.
County Association
Wins High Rating
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Publicity Chatrman.
\
Acco"ding to recent information
from Jim H. Jordan, treaSUl'er of th·a
Bulloch County Education Associa·
tion, every teacher in Bulloch county
has paid his dues in the N)tional,
State and County Education Associa.
We have received thii
week a new shipment
I!f
100 per cent All-Wool Ladies'
Royal Robes'
.. , Red. Blue. Pink, 'Navy
'.
.
Bedroom Shoes to Match'
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Hospitality
in your hands
,
, .
SIX OO'LI:OCR TIMES AND
S'l'ATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCT. 24, 1946
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Vol.. rs of the City
of Statesboro:
Notice is hereby given thnt on Tues­
day, November 0,1946, an election will
be held at the court house in the city
of Statesboro, within the legal hours
fol' holding such election, for the PUl'­
PORC of del.ermininjr whether 01' not
bonds in the amount of Fifty-Six
Thousand ($56,000.00) dollars shnll
he issued hy said city of Statesboro
for the purpose of building and rnnk­
ing additions to and equipping the
public school buildings in the city of
Stute boro,
.
Said bonds to be so voted shall be
fifty-six in number in denominations
of One Thousand ($1,000.00) ench, to
be numbered from one to fifty-six,
inclusive, and to bear date of January
1, 1947, and to bear inte ....st from
dute at the rate of two and one-half
(2'h) per cent per annum, interest
payable on January 1st of each year,
and the principal to mature' and be
paid off as follows:
Bonds numbered one to five, inclus;
ive, on January 1, 1959;
Bonds numbered six to ten. inclus­
ive on January 1, 1960;
Bonds numbered eleven to fifbeen,
inclusive, on January 1, 1961;
Bonds numbered sixteen to twenty,
inclusive, on January I, 1962;
Bonds numbered twenty-One to twen-
ty-six, inclusive, on January 1, 1963;
Bonds numbered twenty-seven to
thirty-two, inclusive, on January 1,
1V64;
Bonds numbered thirty-three to
thirty-eight, incluslve, on January 1,1 ..--------,-------------------..;,--:
1965;
Bonds numbered thirty-nine to for­
ty-four, inclusive, on January 1, 1966i
Bonds numbered forty-five to fl'fty,
inclusive, on January 1, 1967j
Bonds numbered fifty-one to fifty­
six, inclusive, on Januory 1, 1968; so
that the whole amount will have been
paid off by January 1, 1968.
None but rCffistered qualified voters
of said city WIll 00 permitted to vote
in said election and the ballots shall
have written Or printed thereon the
words, "For School Bonds," or
'IAgainst School Bonds,' those cast­
ing the former to be counted as vot­
ing in favor of the issuance of said
bonds, and those casting the latter to
be counted as voting against the same.
Pursuant to an ordinance duly
adopted by the mayor and city coun­
cil of Statesboro, this September 10,
1946.
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor,
ALLEN R. LANIER, Councilman,
r. M. FOY. Councilman,
J. GILBERT CONE. Councilman,
W. A. BOWEN. Councilman,
W. W. WOODCOCK, Councilman.
(30ct5tc)
Dismission From Guardianship.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Milton W. Turner, guardian of
William Hart Turner, having' applied
for dismission f�m said guadianship,
notice is hoeby given' that· said I'Ppli­
cation will be head at my office on
the first Momlay ill November, 1946.
This October 7. 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(100ct4tc)
STATESBORO MOTOR COMPANY
East Vine Street. Statesboro. Ga.
MIDDLEGROUND
HEAT�WOOD
BUY�
��\
WOOD BURNER
Miss Cleo Edenfield spent Saturday
in Athens.
Miss Geraldine Marsh is visiting
relatives in Savannah.
Mrs. Pershing l\1ehs and daughter
I
t�� visiting relatives in Shreveport,
Friends of Mal Akins will be in­
t:2rested to know that his condition
remains about the same.
Miss Cnrene Deal, of Satesboro,
I
spent the week end with h.cl' pnr:mts,Mr. and Mrs. Horace Denl.
Priends of Mrs. Day Akins will be
pleased to know that she is getting
along fine at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Merriman,
of Sylvania, were week-end guests
of M,·. and Mrs. Minton Cannon.
School will be dismissed early three
days this week so that the teachers
may attend an art demonstration at
the Stat..sboro High School.
The Middleground Community Club
met at the horne of Mrs. Max Eden­
field Wednesday afternoon. About
thirty club members were present.
We are very glad to have our
P.-T. A. president, Mrs. Leroy Akins,
counted as voting against the same. appear on the Seventh District Con-
Pursuant to an ordinance duly Ierence program at Statesboro Satur­
adopted by the mayor and city coun- day.
cil of Statesboro, this September 10, Miss Edweina Akins was honored
1.946. with a surprise birthday party Tues-
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor, day evening at a lunch-eon. About
ALLEN R; LANIER, Councilman, I fifteen young couples attended theI. M. FO.." Councilman, party.J. GILBERT CONE, Councilman,
I
Wesley Barnes .has recently
return­
W. A. BOWEN, Councilman, ed from overseas after having spent
W. W. WOODCOCK, Councilman. one year with the armed forces in
(30ct5tc) . the Pacific theatre. He has received
his discharge and friends are glad to
welcome him home.
Those enjoying a. day's fishin� at
Davis' pond were Mrs. N. B. Akins,
Edwina Akins, Joyce Smith, Lamar
Hoyle Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Brannen Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Branner Jr. and children.
Friends are invited to attend the
Hallowe'en program and carnival
which will be present-ad at the Mid­
dleground school Friday night, No­
vember 1. Theroe will be different
kinds of amusement for both young
and old. Be sure and come. Pl-enty
of fun, spooks and goblins.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith hod
as their dinner guests Sunday Mrs.
Kate Jackson, of Bulloch County Hos­
pital; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Akins and
son, of Savannah; Mrs. Viola.. Smith,
Mrs. N. B. Akins. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Akins and children, A. D. Parker,
Don, Shirley and Mary Jewel Elling­
ton.
Mrs. Max Edenfield. Mrs. F�ad
Akins, Mrs. W. C. Hodges, Mrs.
Emory Lane, Mrs. George Mallard,
Mrs. Fate Deal, Mrs. Dewey Deal,
Miss Carene Deal, Mrs. Leroy Akins,
Miss Edwiena Akins and oth..rs at­
tended the Bulloch county home dem­
onstration council project achieve,
ment day at the Woman's Club Sutus-
day. J
AUCTIO� SALE�aturday, Oct, 26,
9 o'clock: pair 4-year-old mules,
milk cow, 2-horse wagon, drill, disk
harrow, riding cultivator, cream Bep�
arator and all equipment.' H G.
LEWIS, Middleground school.
.
(170ct2tp
* ENJOY 24-HOUR CONTROLLED HEAT
* BUILD BUT ONE FIRE A SEASON-
No Fires to Build On Cold Mornings
* REMOVE ASHES ON AVERAGE
OF ONLY 3 TIMES MONTHLY
Insist on the Downdrofr ASHLEY-it's PATENTED. This ,hermosl.'I'
colly controlled wood burning heater saves up to 50% and mare 011
fuel costs, write many Ashier users. Clcan, less soot and dirt. Oye.
3,500 retoiled in onc city and trading orca-truly Q sensation. Now i.
our 16th year. See your locoI Ashley dealer todov or write for his nQm.�
ASHLEY AUTOMATIC WOOD STOVE COMPANY
Columbia, S. C"
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Voters of the City
of Statesboro:
•
Notice is hereby given that On TU<lS-
1(1ay, November 5, 1946, an election will
be held at the cOHrt house in the city
of Slat..sboro, within the legal hours
for holding such election, for the pur,
pose {'If dctermjnlng whether or not
bonds in the amount of Twenty
Thousand (S20,000.00) dollars shull
be issued by said city of Statesboro
for the purpose ofl providing a rnoro
udequate system of garbage disposal
and purchasing land and equipment
iol' said purpose, for use of said city
of Statesboro.
Said bonds to be so voted shall be
twenty in number of thc denomina­
tion of One Thousand ($1,000.00) doL
Iars each, to be numbered from one
to twenty, inclusive, to bear date of
.January 1, 1947, to bear' interest from
date at the rate of two lind one-hulf
(21(,) pel' cent per annum, interest
payable on January 1st of each year,
and the principal to mature and be
paid of!' us follows:
Bonds numbered one and two on
January 1, 1959;
Bonds numbered threa and four on
Jnnuury 1, 1960';
Bonds numbered five and six on
Janunry 1, 1961;
Bonds numbered seven and eight
on January 1. 1962;
Bonds numbered nine and ten on
January 1. 1963;
Bond. numbered eleven and twelve
on January 1, 1964;
Bonds numbered thirteen and four­
teen on January 1, 1965;
Bonds numbered fifteen and sixteen
on January 1, 1966;
Bonds numbered seV'Cn"'en and
eighteen on January 1, 1967;
Bonds numbered nineteen and twen­
ty on January 1. 1968, 80 that the.
whole amount will have been paId off
by January 1, 1968.
. None but re,-ilitered qualified voter!
oOf said city WIll be permitted to vote
in said election and the ballots shall
'have written Or printed thoreon the
words, "For, Garbage Disposnl Bonds,"
or HAgainst Garbage' Dis p 0 S a I
Bonds," those casting the former to
be counted as vC'I'ting in fo,'or of the
issuance of said bonds, and those
casting the latter to be counted as
voting against the same.
Pursuant to an .ordina�ce duly
adopted by the mayor and cIty coun­
ci) of Statesboro, this September 10,
1946.
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor,
ALLEN R. LANIER, CounCIlman,
I. M. FOY. Councilman,
J. GILBERT CONE, C�uncilman.
W. A. BOWEN, CounCIlman,
. W. W. WObDCOCK, Councilman.
(300t5tc)
.
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
We clon't cla;e preclict'
Our customers have been so patient that we'd like to
sound some optimistiC note.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Voters of the City
of Statesboro:
Notice is hereby given that on TU'I!s­
day, November 5,1946, an election will
be held at the court house in the city
of Statesboro, within the legal hours
for holding such election, for the PUI'­
pose of determining whether or not
bonds in the amount of Thirty-Eight
Thousand ($38,000.00) dollars shall
be issued by said city of Statesboro
for the purpose of providing funds to
pay the city's share of the cost of
additional street paving with curbs,
gutters, cut-outs and storm drainage,
in said city. '
Said bonds so voted on shall be
thirty-eight (38) in number, of the de­
nomination of One 'I'housand ($1,-
000.00) dollars each, to be numbered
from one to thirty-eight, inclusive. to
bear date of January 1, 1947, to bear
interest from date at the rate of two
and one-half (21,<.) per eent per an­
num, interest payable on January 1st
of each year, and the principal to
mature and be paid off as follows:
Bonds numbered one to four, in­
elusive, on January 1. 1960;
Bonds numbered five to eight, In;
clusive, �n January 1, 1961.
Bonds numbered nine to twelve, in�
elusive, on January 1, 1962;
Bonds numbe ....d thirteen to six­
teen. inclusive, on January 1, 1963;
Bonds' numbered seventeen to twen­
ty, inclusive, on Januury 1, 1964;
Bonds numbe ....d twenty-one to
twentY�'four, inclusive, on January 1,
1965;
Bonds numbered twenty-five to
twenty-eight, inclusive. on January 1,
1966;
.
Bonds numbered twenty-nil1'l! to
thirty-two, inclusive, on January 1,
1967:
Bonds numbered thirty-three to
thir(y-eight. inclusive, on January .1,
1968; so that t'he whol.. am�unt WIll
have been paid off by January 1, 1968.
None but registered qualified voters
of said city will be permitted to vote
in said election and the ballots shall
have written Or printed thereon the
words, IIFor Paving Bonds," or
"Against Paving Bonds," U�ose cnst�
ing the former to be counted as vo�­
ing in favor of the issuance of said
bonds, and those casting the latter
to be 'counted as voting against the
sn���sunnt to an ordinance duly
adopted by the mayor and city coun­
cil of Statesboro, tltis Septemoor 10,
1946.
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor,
ALLEN R. LANIER, Councilman,
1. M. FOY. Councilman,
J. GILBERT CONE, Councilman,
W. A. BOWEN, COllncilman,
'IV. W. WOODCOCK, Councilman.
(30ct5tc)
FOR �.ALIj:7-KitQhen cabinet ·in. good
condition; $22. See H. J . .BE:n�Y,
7 Moore s�reet, St"tesboro. (100et2t·
NO.TICE OF BOND ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Vot�rs of the City
of Statesboro:
Notice is hereby given that on Tu'Cs·
day, November 5,1946, an election will
be held at the court house in the city
of Stat..sboro, within the legal hOllrs
for holding such election, for the pur­
pose of determining whether or not
bonds in the amount of Eightv-Nine
Thollsand ($89,000.00) dollars shall be
iss lied by said city of Statesboro for
the Jlurpose of constructing ndditi(lns
to and extending the waterworks
$ystem and the sewerage s·ystem of
said city.
Said bonds so voted sholl bo eighty-
11ine (89) in number, and of the de­
nomination of One Thousand ($1,000.-
00) dollars each. to be numbered one
(1) to eighty-nine (89), inclusive,
and to bear date of Janllary 1, 1947,
to bear interest from date at the
l'ate of\twn (2) per cent pel' unnum,
interest payable on January 1st of
�8ch yeur, and the principal to maturc
and be paid off as follows:
Bonds numbered one to nine, in­
·.elusive, on Janua1'Y 1, 1948;
Bonds numbered ten to thirteen,
inclusive. on January 1, 1940j
Bonds numbered fourteen to tW'l!nty­
three, inclusive, 011 Jnnuary 1, 1950;
Bonds numbered twenty-foul' to
thirty-four, inclusive, on January 1,
]952;
Bohds numbered thirty-five to for­
ty-live, inclusive/ on January 1. 1053j
Bonds numbered forty-six to fi[ty­
.Gix, inclusive, on January I, 1955;
Bonds numbered fifty-seven to six_
ty-seven, inclusive, on January 1,
1956; ,
Bonds numbered sixty-eight to sev­
enty-eight. inclusive, on January 1.
.1957;
Bonds numbel'2d seventy-nine to
eighty-nine, inclusive, on January 1,
'1958; so that the whole amount will
'have been paid off by January 1, 1958.
None but registeJ'ed qualified voters
of said city will 00 permitted to vote
ill said election and the ballots shall
have written 0)' printed thereon the
"Wol'dsl "For Watel'wOl·ks and Sewer­
·age Bonds," or (!AgainGt '''aterw(\rl(s
and Sew'zrage Bonds," those casting
'the former to be counted as voting in
"favor of the issuance of said bonds,
and those casting tJ)e latter to be I
WE DO LOVE our work.:::..),mthe8e days,- wealmost dread leaving home and going to our
showroom.
So many people want new Packards, and there are
so few coming through!
Bllt you ca,,'t build cars without materials!
The facrory is straining every effort to get more
parts and marerial so proQuction can be increased.
We're doir.g our best!
Some cars have been shipped with wooden bump­
ers, some without window regulator handles. This
COStS the factory a lot of money, for it means that
repbcements mUSt be shipped and installed later.
Under such difficulties, it's a wonder the folks at
the factory have done as well as they have. This year,
compared to the same period of 1941, Packard has
built a higher percentage of cars than the industry
as a whole.
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Jesse B. Aldrich vs. Sarah P. Aldrich
Suit for Divorce: in Superior COLlrt,
Bulloch County, January ter'm, 1947
To SlIl'llh P. Aldl'ich, defendant in said
matter:
You are hereby commanded to b"
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
th·� plaintiff mentioned in the cap­
i ion in his suit against you for di­
vorie.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren_
froe, judge of said SOUl't.
This 30th day of September, 1946.
RATTlE-POWELL,
Dep. Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County.
B. H. RAMSEY,
A ttOl'll"Y for Plaintiff.
(170ct4t)
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
J. L. Morris, Plaintiff, vs. ilb•. Rose
Ellen Morris, Defendunt.-Suit for
Div(lrce in Superior' Court 0'£ Bul­
loch Cour,ty, October TGrm. 1946.
To Mrs. Rose Ellen Morris, defend­
ant in said mat oar:
You arc hereoy commanded to be
and appeal' at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Gn'l
,to nNswer the complaint of the plain­
tiff, menticlJled in the caption in his
suit against you for divorce.
Witness the Ronorable J. L. Ren­
froe) judge of said court.
This 1"oth day of Septemher, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clel'k SUl'cpiot' Court,
Bulloch County. G"orgia.
JOHN P. BRANNEN,
Attorney for PI.intiff. (19sep4tp
..
Pecans Wanted!
WE WANT PECANS'
WE WANT THE GROWER TO GET
THE HIGHEST PRICES FOR HIS
PECANS
BRING US YOUR PECANS
FOR TOP PRICES
J. M. Creasy
'Denmark, Ga.
NEVILS COMMUNITY FREEZER
LOCKER
(Write us Brooklet, Ga., Rt. 1, if you desire
truck to haul the pecans)
ATTENTION!
t
SWEET POTATO GROWERS
I AM NOW BUYING
Sweet Potatoes
I WANT SEVERAL THOUSAND BUSHELS OF SMOOTH
PORTO RICAN OR. RED SKIN POTATOES. WHITE
POTATOES ARE NOT WANTED.
Grade--One and three-quarter inch in diame­
I ter to as large as they grow; free of growth
cracks, .plow cuts and disease.
I WILL FURNISH EMPTY BASKETS AT MY WARE­
HOUSE ON SOUTH MAIN STREET IN
ANDE�ONVILLE.
C·HAS. 8.RJYA·N'T
. .
CONSULT E FOR PRICES.
PHONE 136 STATESBORO, GAo
But word from Detroit says that parts and mare::
rials are still scarce. Steel continues to be limited:·
Shortages of lead, copper and other materials are
looming up.
Scrap iron has been so scarce that Packard started
the ball rolling on a nation-wide collection drivel
Take care cI your present carl
Until you're sure of getting a new one, give your
present car the best of care.
Lots of cars are running better and lasting longer
because our trained mechanics have serviced them
right. Give us a chance to catch those little troubles
before they grow up into big ones.
B,ing your car in any time. We're short on new
cars, but _we're long on helpful, car-saving service.
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O. L. McLEMORE
I
Dismission Frum Guardianship.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Cynthia Ann Smith, guarinn of The,
ado re E. Wooten, having applied for
dismission from said guardianship,
notice is hereby given that said up­
plnction will be heard tit my office
on the first M.onduy in November,
1946.
This October 7. 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
We have on hand several springers and fresh
Jersey and Guernsey Milk Cows.
Also saddle Horses and Work Horses
Mules. We buy, sell and trade.
PORTAL -FOR SALEAttention
All FarlUersl
Miss Leta Gay visited in Savannah
Friday.
Mrs. J. R. Goy spent the week end
with !'lr. r:l<l 1\113. Doy Gny und fam­
ily at Monticello.
i,!:-o. Herbert Fr nklin, of Macon,
and Jasper Frankliu, of Cochran,
spent the week end here.
Mrs. Hoppel' and Miss Madge Hop­
per, of Savannah, spent the 'I'hursdny
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Racldey and
daughter, Kay, of Savannah, spent
Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. Oscar
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Purr-ish and son,
Johnny, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr'. and Mrs. John Shearouse
in Jacksonville.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Fronk Woods, of Sa­
vannah, visited relatives during t�
week. Mrs. C. J. Wynn accompanied
them home Friday for a short visit.
Mrs. Nancy Dal.onch, of Atlanta,
spent last week with Mrs. Mabel
Saunders. Sunday Mrs. ThlLoach,
Mrs. Saunders and Miss Jeanette De­
Leach visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Temples at Excelsior.
Misses Clara, Alberta and Sara
Kate Scarboro ent.ertained the Por­
tal faculty and others with a lovely
Hallowe'en party at their horne, "The
Pines," Monday night. Thoa decora
Pines," Monday night. The decora­
tions and all entertainment carried
Mrs. A. J. Bowen had as dinner
guests Sunduy Mr. and MTs. Bill
Bowen and little daughter, Mary Nel­
son, of Statesboro Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Bowen and little sons, Bill and An­
drew, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bowen, Macon; Mr. and Mrs. Jim H.
Jordan, Jimmy and Becky Jordan and
Miss Grace Bowen. Portal, and Mrs.
Martha Webb and Miss Laura Jean
Webb, of Statesboro.
M�nday afternoon the Baptist W.
M. S. met at the home of Mrs. Os­
car Johnson. After tIN Royal Serv­
ice program a business session was
held. The society will entertain the
deacons, their wives and the parson­
age finance eommittee with a chicken
supper at the horne economics room
Wednesday night. Some material has
been placed on the ground for the
parsonage w!hich tIN church plans
to build soon. T. EXLEY LANE, Mgr.
Service Department
CARL BROWN, Mg.
BodYI Fender and Paint Dept.
Pet it inn For Let ters
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
T. Alvin Blackburn having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of Mrs. Leila
Blackburn. deceased, notice is hereby
given that suid application will be
heard at my office on the first Monday
in November, 1946.
This October 7. 1946.
---'
F. l.�rLLIAMS, Ordin�
WANTED - Small furnished apart­
ment for man and ·wife in or near
Statesboro. ClIlI Daniel, 250. (7t)
Ford-Ferguson Factory Representatives
will demonstrate
WOODS BROTHERS CORN PICKER
-AND-
NEW TYPE MOWING MACIDNE
At the Farm of
W. H. SMITH SR. HOME PLACE.
Demonstration to be .held
Th'ursdar, Oct. 31
Beginning at 10 a. m.
Everyone cordially invited to see these new
Ford-Ferguson Farm Implements
demonstrated.
McLEMORE & ,WATERS
W.L. WATERS
Phone 323 Phone 15-R
.' STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DESOTO ·'PLYMOU.tH\
,
Our special tools, latest eqUIp-
ment .and experienced mechan­
ics enables us to do your repairs
on Automobiles, Trucks and
Tractors quicker arid better.
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR TRACTOR OVER­
HAULED FOR THE COMING SEASON. GENUINE
FORD TRACTOR PARTS ARE USED IN OVERHAUL.
ING YOUR TRACTOR. FACTORY TRAINED MECHAN­
ICS TO DO YOUR JOB.
"Our Service Must Be Right"Standard Tractor ®.
Equipment Co.
J. O. Everett. Motor Company
45 Norfh .aln ·st. Phone 194
PETITION FOR CHAR.TER
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'. How women end g.·rlsTo the Superior Court of Said County:
TIl'!! petition of ,Stothard Deal, W. ma.u getwanted rei·letE. Jones, F. C. Parker Jr.. Maurice Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell have re- J_
Brannen and A. W. Stockdale, each
I
turned from Shellman Bluff. I,om lunctlonal p.,loJlt: pain
of the county of Bulloch and state of Mrs. Effie Smith has returned to
Georgia, respectfully showeth: Savannah after visiting her sister,
0&rdUI, _ ..om... -, I>U ="", ....
1. Applicants desire to obtain .a Mrs. A. J. Proctor. �"'!fr.:",c:r�::,:::lr.tr-.IUIT=
charter for a private corporation, the After visiting her sister, Mrs. A.
Ute • toD1o. " Ibauld .umu �
object of which is pecuniary gain or J. Proctor, Mrs. Effie Smith has rea ::.�:.=, Started
profit, and hereby pray the creation turned to Savannah. r..t".:r�'= =
of such corporation under the name Mr. and Mrs. John Dal.oach, of Sa- _0D&In:.,..,... _ ,'l'tr ....
of STATESBORO ATHLETIC ASSO- vannah, spent the week end with Mr. �ARQlJIOIATION INC., for a term of thirty- and Mrs. H. G. Polk. . ...."-.h�)�W����� �.�����-������'�����.���·�.�·��:�·���U������������������������������������!���������fice in said county of Bulloch. States- to Colhns after vlsltmg her parents,
bora Georgia, but the privilege of 1111,.. and Mrs. M. P. Martin.
branch offices else,where is desired. IMrs. Homer J. Walker Jr., of
,War-
2. The amount of capital with nor Robin, is visiting her parents,
Which Raid corporation will begin Sbpt. and Mrs. S. A. DriggeI'l!. ,
buslneos is twenty thoUsand ($20,000.-
�Mrs.
J. H. Woodward has returned
00) dollaTll, ten per cent being paid
.
m the Oglethorpe Sanitarium and
in for whick it is propo""d·that stock i recuperating at her home here. I
b� issued in the same Amount in The Briarpatch curing plant will
shares to-wit: One hundred (100) a en Friday, November lat. The
.hares of the 'par value of .one hun- plant will be in charge of J. G. Sow­
w'ed ($100.00) dollaTll each, and two ell.
Itundred (200) shares of the par value Mrs. J. E. Brown spent
the week
of fifty ($50.00) dollars each; b,!t end with her granddaughter, �rs. H.
authority is desired. to increase saId P. Harper, and Mr. Harper
m At-
capital stock from tIme to tIme. lanta. ,
3. The post office address of said TIN missionary society
of Fell�w'-
business will be in Statesboro, Bul- sHp church held its regular meetmg
loc.h._l;_ounty Georgia. Monday afternoon. Those pr�ent
en-
4. 'the n'ature of the business to poyed n very interesting program.
be transacted bv said corporation is Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed,
H. B.
to build, operate. and maintain atb- Burnsed and Mrs. Charlie A. Zim­
letic fields stadiums and to buy and mers, of Savannah, spent Sunday
sell good;, wares. �nd merchandise �vith Mr. and Mrs. G. L. McElveen
suitable for athlebc purposes; and to m Augusta.. ..
own and operate a sporting goods After spendmg so.metlme m. Day­
store To organize manage, own and tona Beach, Fla., With her cht1dren,
empl�y amateur an'd professional ball Mrs. Ella Driggers has returned hom�.
clubs, and to charge and collect ad- Inman Newma.n, of Athens, spent
missinn fees. the� week end
wlth hiS parents, Mr.
Wherefo.... , applicants. pray the and Mrs. J. 1. Newman.
creation of such corporatIon and that Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen,
Mr.
the same be vested with all the rights and Mrs. Harold McElveen, Mlss
and powers given to like corpor�tlOns Gannelle McElveen
and Mr. and Mrs.
by the law of said state as WIll
be T. L. Kahn Jr., of Savannah, spent
found in the acts of 1937-38. extra Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Terrell
session, section 9, page 222 to 247. McElveen at Wagner, .S.
C.
DEAL & ANDERSON, On Satl1Tday evening,
November
Attorneys for Petitioners. 2nd. at 8:30, the "S!"i1e-While" qua!­
tette from Macon WIll be presented m
a concert by theh manager, .De�con
Utley, in the high school alldltorlU'!'.
An admission of 20 and 40 cents WIll
be charged.
Among the PFA members attending
the fair in Macon Friday we'e M. L.
Miller Jr., Billy PI'octor, Ernest
Cribbs, Everitt Wilson, Billy Stewar·t,
Emerson McElveen, L. E. Sanders,
Buck Futch, J. B. Akins Jr., Hew­
lette Lanier, Wallace Hendley, LIOnel
Griffin, James Mitch"lI, J. W. Brow�,
Benjamin Sanders, Fred Brown, BUle
Mmar, Guyce Lee. Grady Sapp and
Herbert Sapp. They were. acco�­
panied by J. F. Spen"", vocatIOnal 111-
st!'Uctor' and B. F. Futch.
Plans have been completed for the
Hallowe'en carnival sponsQred by the
P._T. A. to be held Thursday evening
in th" gym building, October 31st,
at 7 :30. A small admission fee will
be charged. The following commit­
tees were apnointed: Program, M"rs.
Clifford Mart.in, �trs. M. Hoarden;
decoration, Mrs. V. L. Mitchell, Mrs.
W. A. Groover; bingo, J. F. Spence,
C. W. Loae Jr., Miss Nina McElveen;
fish pond Mrs. Robert Mikell; cake
walk, Ml'� and Mrs. WiHis Williams,
Dan Lee, Mr. anp Mrs. Harold Mc­
Elveen, Mrs. Aubrey Brown, Mrs. J.
F. Spence, Mrs. J. A. Swint. Supper
will be served at 6 o'clock by Mrs.
H. C. McElv..en, Mrs. Brown Blitch,
Mrs. M. L. Miller, Mrs. Desse Brown.
Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs. Earl Drll!gers
and Mrs. H. G. Lee; booth commIttee,
Mrs. J. L. Harden, Mrs. M. P. Mar­
tin, Miss Ollie Akins and :Mrs. S. E.
Akins.
STILSON NEWS
,.'.
•
IS no Accident,,i'Enough Food
, /
Order or Incorporation
The foregoing petit.ion of Stathard
Deal, W. E. Jones, F. C. Parker Jr.,
Maurice Brannen and A. W. Stock­
dale for the creation of a prIvate cor­
poration undel' t.he n!lme of STATES-
.
BORO ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
INC., having been. presented to
me
in vacation. and It npp�nl'mg that
sam� is legitimately wIOlln the pu::­
view and intention of the laws of thiS
state it is h reb)' ordered and
ad­
judg�d that snid )letjti�n be grante?,
nnd that suid corp ratIOn be an.d IS
hereby created for n .term . of. thlrty­
five (36) Y !Irs, ,vilh Its PI'I11CI.pal of­
fice in Bulloc'h county,. GeorgIa, and
the privilege of operatl11g branch �f­
flces elsewhel,() in said state, and
WIth
Ruthority to issue one hundred
shares
of cnpitnl stock of the pal' value
of
one hunril"Od (:fi100.00) dollars e�ch
and two hundred shores of capital
stock of tho pllr value of fifty ($50.00)
dolll\r� {Inch, And to carry .o� the busl­
l' SR �et out in suid petitio." and to
O�'\I'OIHO !l1I1i onjoy all the rIghts and
JHl\\\�r� itlvon .tu like cOl'pol'a.t.Io.ns b�
1ho law� or tl\1S stnte noW �XJsttng
or
hf\\'l}l\ thn' fll\ll{1t d.
AI c"amhor�, this the 1st day
of
Q.l�j;01\ 1!'4'1.
:1. L. RENFROE,
J\1<1jl'0 (,r tho Superior Cou�t,
11\lllo{1h ounty, GeoI"gla.
'Ii' \\\11 fM "()cord in oifiC'!! of
the
elol-1I ar ..u tl(,rior court of Bulloch
()QlIlltl', d'., this 1st day of October,
lO�(l.
HATTiE POWELL,
De)luty Clerk. Superior Cou�,
Bulloch County, GeorgIa.
(noctdtp)
'�
National thanks are due the farmer for die-I
job be bas done in tbe last five years; Univel'rJllll
re.'pect is due him for bis foresight in helpin�
,
industry equip farms to meet a whole series
of emergencies;
IT is no accident tbat tbe largest crop» in our
history are being barvested tbis year wben we,
and the rest of tbe world, need them most;
In spite of war, I08S of labor and little new
equipment, tbe American farmer has again
taken cal.'e of us and provided a life-saving
lurplus for abroad.
How do our farmers do it? How is it tbat
only sixteen per cent of our people can feed all
of us and go. on breaking records in tbe facc of
circumstances which slow up industry?
There are three reasons: First, farmers work
barder and longer than most otber Americans.
Second, they know how'to make the best use
of tools. And, third, tbey bave a long-standing
partnership witb industry seeking to satisfy
their urge to get more out of the land for tbe
JI8lIIe labor • Farmers are stillpracticing the kind
of elilerprise t.hal built America; ,:,,;";�:".z,�,,:,
-.
;l-;,,:; ...... t...._.I.,,;,�·�;:�>7(�,,�· I-\"
'ne In.tilUle ho. prinUd � "oolde' STE� SERVES
.
THE F�
If'rite lor G cop:r and it '"ll.�� .�:r.
.
BUT. ; ; we sbonld not crowd our luci; 011
the farmer's luck either. Too many farm toow
are now worn out. Without new ones proclucM �
tion may go down. Farmers need over eight
Iturulred million dollars' wort/, of new implei
ments and equipment. It is up to industry ,
and labor to kccp wbeels turning to produce
them, but IIOY recurrence of strikes wlJUld
prevent this;
America should see that the bard.wodWi(_
farmer gets what he needs;
..
AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL Il'fSTl'l'V'l'ii;.
......
350 Fifth Avenue, New York 1; N: y� ,�, :
FISHiNG i>OLES-Havt Itrge �uan-
tity of fishing poi"•. long and short,
good for knocking down pecans
as
.well DONNIE BLAND, Rt. 1, States­
boro Bex 35, three miles from Brook­
let.
' (10ect2tp)
FOR SALE-Rust-proof o�ts $1.25
per bushel; buyer to furnIsh
sacks.
JOHN RIGDON, Rt. 3, Statesboro,
Ga. (100ct2tp
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Purely Personal
Mrs J 1\1 Thayer wns U VISltOi In
Savannah Tuesday
MI s W H Woodcock visited In
Savannah dui tng the w eek
M", Juhan Hodges and Mrs J R­
Bowen spent Tuesday 111 Savannah
MI and Mrs E C Ohver spent
the week end" ith 1 elatives In Val
dosta
Brown spent Tuesday In
Augusto
M r and !\II s Lehman FI nnkl in at
tended the football game In Athens
Saturday
Mrs Sidney Smith has as her guest
this week hei aunt, Mrs J J Moore
of Thomaston
Mrs Helen Shelton of Blooming
dale was the guest Friday of Mrs
Byron Par-rish
MIss Juhe Tumer spent tlra week
end 111 Athens and attended the Okla;
homa Geor gin game
MIS W S Rogers and small son,
Danny nave 1 eturned from 8 VISit
In Atlanta and Macon
GOldon Woodcock, of Savannan
spent the week end WIth hIS parents,
MI and Mrs W H Woodcock
MIS Max Hardie of Darien, visited
Saturday WIth MI and MIS 0 L
McLemore
Mrs Charles C Oliver has returned
to Atlanta aftc: a VISIt WIth her SIS
ter MI s Dan Lester
Priends of Mrs W E Brock of At
Junta WIll I eg,,,t to lent n that she IS
111 In a ho"pltar there
Mrs B B Monls, MISS darmen
Cownrt and Jane MOl rIS wele VISitors
In Savannah Monday afternoon
Mr and MIS F,ank Centerbal have
as their guests this week hiS pnrants,
Mr and Mrs GeOl ge B Centel bar of
Holyoke, Moss
M,ss Zula Gammage has retutned
irom U VISit With I elutlves 10 Beuu
mont, Texas comll1g from MemphIS
Mr and MIS Chatham Alderman were
to Atlanta by plane
111 Athens SatUlday for the football
MI and MI s Bob B1anch"tte and
game ,
Mr and MIS A B Purdom attended
MIsses Hlldu and Mae Murphy of
the Oklahoma Geol glu football game
Atlllnta spent the week end WIth
1n Athens Satulday
thClr pOlents, Mt and Mrs J M
MIS Dan Lestet and VISItor, Mrs Murphy
Cha,l.s Ohver, of Atlanta, and MI s
Arnold Anderson, of the UnlV'arslty
E C OhVCl were VISitors In Savan
of Georgia, spent several days last
nah durmg the week
week WIth hIS mother, Mrs Arnold
Mrs E W Parrish has returned to
Anderson
her home In Puscagoula, MISS, after
Mrs H S Parrish has returned
VIsIting her daughter, Mrs Ernest
from Jesup where sh'" sp&nt a few
Rushing, and Mr Rushmg I
days last week WIth Mr and IIIrs
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch JImmy George
Parrish
Bhteh, Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd and
Mrs Har<lld TIllman and httle son,
M,s. VirginIa Lee Floyd attended the
JIm of Savannah Beach, spent the
football game In Athens Saturday
week end WIth her parents, Mr and
\
Mr and Mrs Frank Morfls, of Can
Mrs Walter Groover
yers, spent the week end In States
Mr and Mrs Elton Kenncdy and
bolO WIth Mr and Mrs Trenton Nc
small daughter, Melody of Vldaha,
smIth and Mr and Mrs Frank Gllhs sMPentDthe weck cnd WIth hIS mathe"
Mrs Lawson Howard MISS DOfl"
1
rs ehna Kennedy
Howard and MISS MinnIe TIllman, of
B B MorrIS spent Tuesday In l>f�
Savannah, spent the week end In
con In attendance upon the 160th an
Statesboro With Mr and Mrs Trenton
nual commumcatlon of the MasonIC
Nesmith
Grand Lodge of GeorgIa
Mr and Mrs H P Jones Sr spent Mrs T W Rowse and Mr
and
the week end In Charleston, S C, Mrs W P Brown, MISS Helen Rowse
where they JOIned Copt. John Egbert nnd B D Rowse spent the !Week end
Joncs, of N"wark, N J , for the home at 'the Thompson club hOWle on the
COmIng festIVIties at The CItadel coast
-
MI and Mr" Ralph Starling and Mr and Mrs Lanme S,mmons and
80n, Ronald, of StatcsbOlo spent the MI und Mrs G C Coleman spent
wcek end WIth tbclr parents, Mr and Sunday m Beaufort, S C, as guests
Mrs T W Klckhghter and Mr and of Mr and Mrs Lee Robinson and
Mrs S W Starhng, of Pembroke Mr and Mrs Walter Hatcher
MIS Rufus Alderman and Mrs BIll M,ss Carolyn Brannen WIll arrive
DaVIS, of Savannah and Mrs E A tlils week end from JacksonvIlle to
Brewton,. of Claxton, spent Tuesday spend several days WIth her pat<lnts,
With their brother, Herbert HagIns, Mr and Mrs Lest"r 0 Brannen and
who IS ...rlOualy III at hIS home on attend the Brannen Tillman weddmg
College street Wednesday evenmg, October thirtIeth
Mr and IIIls H M Hartgrove have
1 eturned from HIgh POll1t N C, aft
el a VISIt WIth Mr and MIS W H
Goff
M and Mrs Wllhe W,lk,nson and
SPECIALl SPECIALl
Shop Early at the
Star Food Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GEORGE W LIGHTFOOT, OIHter
COFFEE FRUITCAKE
,LUZIANNE 39c lVIIXTURElib
BAILEY SUPUEME 39cIlb With Cherries and 69cFUENCH MAUKE'f 3ge Pineapple,
lb.
1 Ib
Morton Diamond
TEA MEAT SALT $1.69
LOOSE TEA 69c
MEAT SMOKE 69c1 Ib Quart
MAXWELL HOUSE 28c No 2 can Fancy�-Ib l8cRED BIRD 22c
TOMATOES
� Ib No 2 can l4c3 Boxes lOc SNAP BEANSMATCHES
3 Boxes lOc
No 2 can SiTted l8cSALT AUGO PEAS
3 Boxes
IOc RICESODA
PRINCE ALBEUT lOc 31bs Long Gram 49cTOBACCO UICE
FLOIJRl FLOIJRl
QUEEN OF THE WEST, 25 lbs. $1.65
\yARRIOR, 25 Jbs. $1.65
PURASNOW, high grade, 25 lbs. $1.89
(With Water Pitcher Free)
THREE YEAUS OLD
](Ul Thomas three yeur old dough
tel of 1'111 and Mrs James 'lhomas
was honored WIth a bii thday pal ty I
given by her mother Fnday afternoon
lit the kinder gurten pluyground The
white bir-thdav coke decorated 111 pink
was served With Ice ct earn Games
wei e played und pictu res were made
of the g-roup Twenty nme little guests
were present
• • • •
HEARTS HIGH CLUBMr and Mrs Ralph Woodcock an
nounce the hirth of a daughtei Judy
Gall at the Bulloch County Hospital
Oct 9 Mrs Woodcock was formerly
MISS Edna Lee, of Metter
Ernest Teel, R M Salter, J,mmy
Reddmg, Husmlth Marsh and Dlght
Olhff formed a group attendmg the
football game m Athens Saturday
Mr and Mrs FranCIS Hunter have
arrIved flam Tampa, Fla, to make
their home here, he havmg ooen re
cently dIscharged from mlhtary duty
Mrs J F Darley, Mrs l!:velyn Wen
zel and Ray and Hugh Darley spent
Sunday m Vldaha WIth Mrs Darley's
mother Mrs J D Cannon, who IS III
MISS l'aggy To Burke Jomed her
mother, Mrs Zlta Burke, for the week
end and VISIted their uncle, J R
Rountree, and Mrs Rountree 111 Ma­
con
Mrs A M Braswen, Mrs Fred
SmIth Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs Inman
Fay and Mrs J 0 Johnston forme\!
a party spendmg Thursday In Sa
vannah
· . . .
BIRTHDAY PROM
BRIDE-ELECT HONOREE I
MISS Mary Lee Brannen, brIde
elect, was the honor... at a lovely
party gIven Tuesaay afternoon at the
home of Mrs Allen Lanle", WIth Mr.
Bob Blanchette, Mrs Lester 0 Bran­
nen and MISS Carolyn Brann:an as CO
hostess Dahhas and roses formed
.'
-, "
Our work helps to rellect the
SPirIt wblclJ prompt. JOU to erect
the stone as an act of rev_
and devotion Our experience
18 at your service.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT JILO­
QUENT 8TOl'tY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEST IN Lflo'E.,
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I
10 00 a m Prayer meeting
10 15 a m Sundar school
11 30 a m Mornmg worshIp hour
6 15 p m Baptist Tramll1g UllIon
"I W,ll BUIld My Church," 3 act
pageant
7 30, Gospel hour Dr Norman
Loveln
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G Pepper Pastor
Sunday School, 10 15 a m
Mormng WorshIp, 11 30 a m
A cordIal welcome to all
••• 11
METHODIST CHURCH
ETI'A GAYNES has a new way 'IVlth bows
beauufully tailored coat With balloon sleeves
and a double row of tnlnl8ture buttons
In an aU wool fabnc Quality rayon IUled
With EARWLO. SIZes 9 to 17, Itl to 16.
$49.50
NOTICE!
Fur coats have Just been received from stor­
age. Please pIck yours up at your earliest
convenience.
He /tJinkollifz &. Sons
I BAt1{WARB LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO.
From·Bulloch Ttmes Oct 29 1930
M E Grimes esteemed cltlsen of
Statesboro died Sunday after an ex
tended Illness, Interment was MC'n
day afternoon, forty SIX longvtime
friends served as an honorary escort
October term of supertor COUlt hn
been 111 sessron smce MondllY hills
have been returned agamst eighteen
persons for hog steuling, two fO! COW
stealing, seven for burglary and two
for forgery
South Georg ia Teachers WIll meet
Mlddle Georgia College (Cochran)
In the second home football game of
the season here Saturday afternoon
Delicaeias for the editor's table
durmg the week Sam Proctor
brought a dozen eggs, the largest of
'Vhlch weIghed 3% auno,s , Mrs. L
H AkinS bro'lght potato WIIlch weIgh
eel 11 '4 pounds, and John Powell
broujht an orange grown on his farm
at Adabelle
Social "vents C L Sammons cel­
ebrafed his sIxty ninth birthday Sun­
day I\fternoOri wben all his children
and grlln<lcblldre we"" present -MISS
Joyce SmIth, daughter of M1' and
Mrs H W Smith celebrated ller
bIrthday Saturday afternoon with a
matinee at the Georg)a Theatre­
Mrs CeCIl Brannen Was hostess on a
recent afl"rnoon at a dehghtful party
m honor of her SIster, Mrs J E
Donehoo In observance of Iier bIrth
day -Dr and Mrs J M NorrIS are
Invltmg their friends to share WIth
them In observance of tlretr SIlver
weddll1g on the evenmg of November
5th
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. Oct. 28 1926
Safe 111 tax collector's office re
fused to open, Mrs Proctol called
for safe expert from Savannah, un
few turns of the wrIst and tbe saf�
was open"
Chamber ("If Commer'Ce nearmg end
of ItS fifth Y"al WIll hold annual
electIOn at next regular meetmg
commIttee named to submIt tICket for
preSident, two vice preSidents find
secretary treasurer comprises S W
LeWIS J E McCroan and A M Deal
Georg .. Daughters of the Confed
eracy are In state convention m
Sbltesboro, Statesboro Chamber of
Comm<lrce to be host to the ladles at
today's luncheon the commIttee hav­
Ing charge comprlslllg A Dorman, 0
W Horne, Pete Donaldson and W E
McDougald
Oak Grove apartment house owned
by Mrs � W W Wllhams, almost 111
the heart of Statesboro's r'sldentlal
sectIOn, was destroiVed by ftre short
Iy before mIdnIght Tuesday, several
ladles m uttendance upon th.. U D
C conventIOn were guests at the home
of Mrs Wllhams
SOCIal events Mr and Mrs
Horace Waters announce �he mar
rlage of th"lr daughter, Loraine, to
Roy Parker, on October 24th -The
Jolly Fc.nch .xnotte�s WeN entec­
talned by Mrs Grover Brannen at
her home on Ct<lscent i1Hve Wednes_
day afternoon -MISS LIla Grdflll and
MISS Nell Janes spent the week end
at Hartwell
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Nov 2, 1916
"Twenty cent cotton won't mislead
farmers, Enotmologlst Worsham says
acreage WIll no" be mcreased"
SOCIal events LonnIe Lord and MISS
MamIe Brown were UnIted In mar
nage Sunday mornIng at the home
of the of£clatlllg mlllister, R"v J B
Thrasher -Rufus Fordham and MISS
Etta Bragg were marrred yesterday
at the BaptIst parsonage by Rev J
F SIngleton -A weddlllg of IIlterest
to many friends 111 Statesboro was
that whIch occurred 111 LI�tle Rock,
Ark, Thursday eV<llllng when MISS
HattIe Holland Pross.�:of Statesboro,
_s umted 111 marriage to Gcorge
Alexander Tucker of LIttle Rock­
J H Donaldson vlsll"d hIS brother,
J W Donaldson, m Dubltn dur1l1g
the past weok -Mrs L WArm
strong and daughter MISS WLihe Lee
Olhff and MISS Ida Lou B�rron VIS
'ted 111 Savannah Th$<l8y -MIS'"
Anne Johnston has returned from an
extended vtslt WIth relatIves 111 Penn­
SylYaIllB - Bulloch County Chapter
U D C met at the home of Mrs D
R Groover Tsursday afternoon, those
lIsted as havlllg part ani the program
were Mrs D Bam"s M'rs J J Zet
terower MISS Anme Groover, Mrs
tw H Cone, Mrs Anna Potter, Mrs
E L SmIth Mrs NIta Keown Mrs
W T SmIth Mrs Juhan C Lane,
M,ss Irene Arden M,ss Anllle Brooks
Grimes and MISS Annre Laufle Tur
ner
rr �c"r,�I::r:I��rar1.liIlIl
�
IMES
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
WHERE NEEDED
LLOCH
Bulloch Times, Establlsbl'd 1892 t
Statelboro NeWl, EstabllAhed 11101 5 Consolidated J� 17, 11117
Statesboro Eallle, I!;!tabllihed 1917-COD.olldated D_ber 9, 111tO
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WHENCE HAS GONE
THE SILENT PAST?
I Williams Wins Joust
In $10,000 Damage Suit
Announcement of Interest Is fhat
a $10,000 damage SUIt which has been
Only Vague Answers As pending agaInst Everett Wllhams, Dr. Quiz Will Appear At
To Origin of Commumty popular local durgglst, for the past Stilson School Auditorlum-
Of The Long Ago Years two rears, has been SIdetracked by At 7:30 Friday Evening
In last week's Issue of thia paper ord;'" of;u.d.ire Scarlett, of the Fed- Profeesor QUIZ, who Is � gIve a
thert! appeareil an interested Inqu>ry
"ra t�OU In actiO" announhed dur- sage performance at Stllson Higll
from a person whose home Is San
Inl{ e past week BeIlool gym Friday nlllht lit 'I 30 1,10
Bemardmo, Cahfornla, seeking to
SOlDe tw.� years ago a t...vellng 111;1 will stalr,e IIlfo.maL qu� contestl,
know the source from which eame the jcarnlval In this cQmmu!:'lt1 brouJ!ht a s*lla� In nature to bls famous radio
name 'Bragg," a community which
sort of m11rture of colors, ')IIOpg prognlm. Local peoph! will serve as
he deacrlbed .s "seven miles east of
whICh was a dark complected ,,-oman h.li qu'� contestant.
St.tesbol'<l " ,who '"Slteq the Ool!ege PharmMlY and lie Will dellyer talks at h,s per-
The letter was gIven space WIth
sat �t a table for .e'Vlc-. Dr W,I onnance at the Statesboro' High
an InVltatlOn-a solemn request, If hams qUIetly notlfted her that he School at 10 45 am, at the GeorgIa
you pleale-that a deftnlte answer
served only whIte persons, and after :renchers College at 11 4�, and thon
was deSIred without speculation or some httle stir she retired Shortly at StIlson that night also, and dem
theorIZIng
after thIS Dr Wllhams was served
1natrate
some of the magic he I. also
The co.mmon reply to the question notIce of hIS mvolvement In a $10,- amous for
whICh has come to us has been In 000 damage SUIt because of the In- Pro,fessor QUIZ, Dr Oralg Earle In
these words 'Who 18 that man Cldent which had gl""n offense to the ftlrlvllte hfe, has paId out more than
Brown?" And these WOlds do not woman In her �U1t she protested ,100,000 to contestants H" started
at all constitute a reply to the ques that she was not a negress but of Ill. career as a boy magiCIan He
tlOn IndIan ollgln Judge Scarlett dls- was born 111 Boston An orphan at
However we beheve the man who missed the case because of lack of her eeven, he was taken un.cter wing by
asked the questIOn, and pel haps some declaratIOn thut she was a whIte per an uncle who was also affthated WIth
Committee of Citizens Take
others of our readers WIll be mter son-thIS pomt havlllg been IIlvolved a Cll cUS The youngstel was taught Time To Analyze County's
ested to knClw that all �he'e ever was 111 the actIon of Dr WIlham. who magIc and tIght rope walkIng R d H N d
materIBI about the commumty, stIli told her h,s faclhtles \\"2re for whIte He �ntered Tufts College and took
esollrces a� er ee S
eXIsts (That is, everything except persons only up medlcl11e After gladulltlng and
A communIty study by the Bulloeh
the IIvll1g breathmg human belllgs
--------------- servmg IllS II1tel nshlp, he practiced county chapter of the AmerIcan Red
which wel"e the soul of the commu- UNION BAG PLANS
medJCmc fOI eleven yeurs CroBS emphllslzlng u thOlOUgh SUt
IlIty ) Across the front door of an Dr QUIZ IS nOw sponsN'ed by tm vey of nil commumty resources and
abandoned schools house seven mIles American OIl Company on a natIonal
east of Statesbolo (wlthm a half T�L VIVID STORY broadcast each Thursday night The their rel,.tlonshlll to the area to de
mIle of the place at whIch hved the local reproesentatlve of that company,
termllle all unftlled needs, was com
late W A Waters, mentmned as one Series of Advertisements A. B McDougald, co operated with pl<!ted
last week end
tIme postmaster of Bragg) there Stress Grave Necessity To
the orgalllzatlOns In Bulloch county A commIttee of twenty ftve key CIt
hangs a sIgn "Bragg School
'" The to bring Prof QUIZ and 111" famous Izens, working with a representative
sign has been there a long whIle,
Conserve State's Forests entertainment program to the Ivan of the Southern area offtce of the
and everybody who attended Bragg The ftrst of a proposed eerie. {If hoe commulllty and Statesbero Rad Cross, l"orked' on 'the survey fov
school IS long out of school age advertIsements pOInting out the con-
several weeks to determine what the
Ogeechee school two mIles further trlbutlOn. made to the economy of FIRS"" DISI11DICf GEA local chapter mIght do mIt. broad-porth on the same !'ad represent. the state and GeorgIa by the Savan_ 'I I I \ cmng peacetime program
the consolidation of Bragg, Sna.p, nah plant of Union Bag & Paper GnOUP MEETS HERE Some mte",stlng f.c�, were broughtPauhne Beaver Pond, Eureka-and Corporation .ppears In thIS Issue of � out m the survey. In securing the
other unnamed semI prIVate schools the Bulloch TIme. background InformatIon It was found
whIch eXIsted a half century ago The Savannah plant of Umon Bag, Educators to Hold One-Day that Bulloc" coun.i'_ln the sur-
What has happened In that com whIch IS one of the largest users of Session at Teachers College vey and a list of unmet community
mUlllty Is the same as has occurred forest products m the state, has only With Varied Program needs having Red CraBB Implications
nil over Bulloch county Consohda recently complewfl a series of nme were IIlclu<k!d In tl>e ftn,IIII,s AmonII'
tions have reduced the number o.f advertIsements which appeared In these needs hleh. ralated to the Red
commumty schools fro_m� seveno/-II.Y� el'JIll'-pa��'t,""s�, The ttlh�e�m�"P.4.==It:.;Ii.IIII.llrI•••or mora down to wn or t"elve of this s6rtok \tn �P&_" ,
And the same has transptred With protectIOn, and mtelhgent cllttmg of
reference to the commulllty postof- G"orgla's forests
fices whIch served m thelt day A The current serIes of advertISe
centralizatIOn of servl"a has WIped ments planned to covet a 'Period of
out the need for the rural posto!ftce nme months, WIll, offiCIals of Unlon
whIch WBil typlfted by t� httle post. Bag pomt"d out, tell the story 1ft the
office of Bragg at the tIme thIS man words of oth"rs, of the part the Sa
Brown I. mqumng about Today yannah plant IS playmg m the econo­
there are ftve postofftces 111 Bulloch my of the people In practICally every
county' - Statesboro, Brooklet, Stll- commumty of the state
son Regj�ter and Portal From Umon Bag'. Savannah plant 'flakes
memory we rseall that ftfty year. paper, paper board, and bags from
ago there were forty odd scattered the pme tr.., Its hIghly lIltegrated
here and there throughout the county operation, whIch IIlcludes the com­
Maybe those were not the Id"al plete utlhzatlOn of a GeorgIa raw
days, but at least there was a serv I mateflal, proVIdes employment for
Ice belllg rendered whIch led up ·to more than 4,000 people 10 Its plant,
t"" present Forty odd countrymen and mo", than 2,500 In wood opera
handied the httle batch of mall gomg tlOns
to their places of husmess-country
stC'res, commlssarles and turpentine
shlls Two or three tImes each w..,k
some horseback rIde" took the mad
pouch across hIS saddle and rode to
town, dehvered the mall for dIspatch
qnd carrred back the few lette",
whIch were addressed to the people
of hIS particular community
These star routes were let by con,
tract to low blddets, the postmastar
at each place was paId upon a basIS
of stamp cancellatIOns at h,is office
Not all these rural offices were
served from Statesboro to be sur.. ,
some recelved star route mall from
adjolnlrig countIes
As we recall at the moment, Wal
ter Lee, now hVlng at Pulasl�1 IS the
FORTY YEARS AGO.
last survlvmg member of thiS star
star
I
route force working out of
From Bollocl) TImes, Od 31, 1986. Statesboro a half century ago I
Postmaster D B RIgdon of States Let's begm at Stetesboro tor a
bora, has been named as Repubhcan d' h t fft SIt
canqldate for congress from FIrst I �I"
S eye, VIew at t e pas
a c.
distrIct 10 OjJp081110n to Charles G I uatlon In Bu110elj coun'ty TraV<lhng
Edwards DemocFahc nomlllee eastward along �e approxImate Ime
I H I B Strange, attor)!ey for P H of tRe SaV'annah lilghway we came
Bradley, filed $Ult for $5000 damages first to PreetOl'lll, five mIles out,
aga'�st J E Brown for mjurles when th t' N II d (It was here be
BrQwn ftred at and iinS'sed P G
I R�ch- ence
a e woo
, er
ardson and struck Bradley In Brown's fore Brooklet) Arcola (S
t; Gt<lOV
place of busmess at Stilson' 10 the was postmaster there),
Irlc (which
early summer had long years ago been the home
of
Und",r an executIon for $25,000 the R Simmons) Woodburn (now known
stock of merchandIse and personal as Hubert) ivanhoe, among the very
property of J M Fordbam was lev !Je B II h
led upon hy the City ot Statesboro hvest,
and Eldora, near t u oc
<yesterday afternoon, the actIon fol county
hne Tum back northward
10wmg the ftndmg o( a true bIlls and ftM Arlen, at the J A Warnock,
agamt on charge of ""Ihng liquor country store near the present Lane's
Mthont hcense PrImItive BaptIst ohurcb, Ludovlc,
S L Moore, ordmary, called rllass at Kmght brothers Rufus at Z A
meetmg of cItIzens to take actIon, ' C th
WIth refe""nce to\procurlng the loca Raw13 place, Black,
near arm
tlOn here of propo...:d FIrst DIstrIct church Bragg, recently unde"
dIS
Agricultural and MechanIcal School, Cuss Ion 10 these columns (It
was
meeting WIll 00 held Tuesd�y at 11 Hrst � the store of W A Waters,
o'clock commIttee to procure SUIt thence moved to tbe home of the late
abl" locatIOn consIsts of J E Bran_
nen, J H Donoldson and J D Bhtch
Grand Jill')' r.commend� donatIon of
,25,000 for tbe school
'. I
Veterans to Celebrate
Armistice Day Here
You are a sRlall blond matron
Wednesday afternoon you wore a
black IIress WIth gold buttons, goll!
choirer, 'JrOld earJ>obs and black hat
You will'�end Saturday WIth your
two sons, students at dIfferent col
leg"".
If the lady'descrlhed WIll call at
the TImes office she will be 'lIven
two tlekets to tlie pIcture' A Stolen
Life" shOWIng today and F�dsy
at the GeorgIa Theater She'll cer­
tamly want to see that pIcture
After r""elvlllg her trekets, if tile
lady Will call at the Statesbpro Flo­
ral Shop she will be IIlven a lovell"
orchid with compliment. of the pro­
prietor, Mr Whitehurst
The la�descrlbed last week was
---, well the lady did not r�g'
Diu b�t'IIelf and the tickets Were
ne...r calle,!, for
WAS THIS YOU?
WHENCE HAS GO�E?
See ..... " 001... Z
UNIQUE PROGRAM
TO BE PR�ENTED
ASSOCIation convention at Georgia
Teachers College audItorium Novem­
ber 12, begll1nlng at 10 30 a m
Mr Glenn will Introdee speakers
on twa mornlllg program when )i:
Russell Moulton Rome preSIdent of
G E A, wdl address the entIre group
of FIrst D,str,ct teachers attending
the convention Dr M D Colhns,
Georgia N,E A dIrector and state
school superintendent, Dr J I All­
man, assIstant state school superln
tendent, and M E Thompson, lieu
tenant governor - elect, will also ad­
):Iress tile grou/p. Mr Thompson's
speech WIll 00 broadcast
The Rev Claude G Pepper, putor
of thc Statesboro Presbyterian churdl,
WIll dehver th.. mvocatlon
Meetlllgs of twentY-'!1ll'ht chmc diS­
cussion commIttees will be In ses�lon
durmg the afternoon 111 the college
bUIldings and WIll be headed by dIS­
cusSIon leaders of state WIde promi­
nence Dr Collins, MISS Emily Wood
ward, director of forums for the Unl
verslty of Georgm, and Mr Thomp
son WIll be among leade", of the
chme diSCUSSions
Twenty se""'n teacher
from the FIrst DIstrIct GEA local
umt WIll attend the convention by
speCIal mvttatlon In addItIOn, It IS
expected that all other First DIstrict
teachers Will attend the general meet
lng and a chnte diSCUSSIon of chOice
The Statesboro meet IS ontl In a
series of ten beIng held 111 the co",
gresslOnal dIStrICtS of the state dur
lng Octo'lJler and November More
than I5,000 teacherrt, prlllClpals,
school offICIals and board members
are expected to partIcIpate m the ten
meetIngs
nounces
The Portal Farm Bureau disolUlSed
the posslblilty of returnmg to cotton
quotas and the vanoua parts 01 t""
preVIous program that were good and
those that were objectionable at tbelr
meetIng <Thursday mght Mr Wil
hams prepared a hstmg on the or
ganizatlOn's racommendabons and
WIll pre�ent tbem to Congressman
Stephen Pace and hiS commIttee
Mr MIkell stated that H L Wm
gate, preSIdent of the GeorgIa Farm
'Bureau, had asked Bulloch to send
a share-cropper as tbe county's repre
sentatlve, statmg that farmer. of all
s"re and status would appear dunng
the tlf.. days Mr Wllhams 18 a man
th",t can and WIll talk and one tbat
knows the·share-<:roppers' probleJ1!8
, 'S.
COUNTY ART COMMITTEE I CLUBSTERS NAMEAT PUBLIC LmRARY'
COUNTY omcmsThe Bulloch eounty Art CommitteeWIll be organized at the county II
brary on Friday afternoon at 3 30
Interested members at educational New Council P esident
and cultural organization. will can �¥ Been An OutstandinJr
SIder ways of brlnginc more art to Member for Past Year
the community for chlldre!) alld adult. '
to enjoy The comnl\ttee will help r Iris Lee, Stilson clobster .for �
ap,!""or such exhibit. a. the GeorgIa I P8,st SIX }"aare, will serve ¥ tile BaJr.
artla"" and a Bulloch �ounty school loch county 4-H club oouncl1 presll!ent
chllth'tr's show, durlnll the coming year Mia. J;M
RepresentatIves from the follow has been an outstanding club mem­
IDg organlllBUons have bllen mv)ted
County Educatjon Assoolatlon, arts
division of tire college, county coun
Cli �l Fann Womepi CIty and county
P -T A council and art committee
of the Woman's Club ThIS meetIng
IS sponsored by the art commIttee of
theAAUW \
RED CROSS GROUP
SPONSORS SURVEY
proved health department, extension
to charl�y hospItal, estlljlllshment or
ftrst aId and Rafety mstituflons, horny
nursmg institutIons, nurles aids, a
co ordmating counCIl for all allenc"s
and groups 111 the county, eltabhsh
ment of a Red Cross unIt at Georgia
Teachers College, teachmg Red Cross
educatIonal program to rural or
ganlzatlons
The"" was also hsted a number of
unmat needs of the communIty, how_
ever t""se dId not have chapter juris
dIctIOn
A dehghtful party for the young
set was, the blrtli<jay. prom glV.en Sat­
urday "",enmg by Mr and Mrs Jesse
o Johnston 111 honor of theIr son, Joe,
who was twelve years old The pretty
birthday cake, cookIes and punch were
serV'ad on the lawn and Mrs Johnston
was aSSIsted by Mrs W A Bowen,
Mrs George Johnston, Oynthla John
ston and Mary Nelson Bowen Fifty
members of the SIxth and seventh
grades attended
• • • •
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
SHARE BIRTHDAY HONORS
Friends and relatives honored'Mrs
J W Forbes and MISS Edith Forbes
at thetr pretty country home near
Brooklet last Sunday celebratmg theIr
bIrthdays, whIch fall on Oct 17th and
Oct 23rd, WIth a surprIse bIrthday
dmner The table was set under the
attractIve decoratIOns for the rooms large oaks m front of the house and 11
Refreshments conolsted of chIcken bountIful basket dlllner was spread
salad lItz crackers potato ChIPS, ohves ,wIth plenty of IJe tea and hot coffeecookIes and coca cola� A tabla cloth It. drmk The 10V<lly bIrthday cakes,
was the gIft to MISS Brannen In con whIch were presented by Mr and
tests a deck of carts went to Mrs J MIS C B GlIfflll of Statesbolo, were
G Aultman and pottelY to Mrs John served by Mrs Forbes from a small
ny McCOI kle Other guests were Mrs table
A th B M Joe Robert
Many lovely gIfts w"ate pre
r
I
ur MrannBenb' M r�d M R sented the honorees and the occasIOnTil man rs 0 ou CI rs oss was an enJoyable one
Atkmson JI , MISS Catharll1e Laniel Those plesent were Mr and Mu;
I
MISS Inez Slaphens MISS Mary Ailen, I J AI thllr Bunce Mr and Mrs PaulMISS M.. tha Allen, and MISS Marga Bunce,!'Ill and MIS J F Bun"a and
let Shelman
* * • *
Bunce, Mr and M,s J T Bunce and I
TREASUUE SEEKEUS family, Mrs Geolgla Bunce,
Mt- and
I CLASS PARTY
MIS Joe Brown MI and M,s OtIS
The TlaasUl e Seekel s closs of the Groover and famIly MI and MI s Sam
MethodIst Sunday ochool wele entel I DeNltto and famIly Mrs J E Webb
tnmed lt a deiIghl-ful socml Wednes MI and Mls D
A Tannel MlsS'JS
day af�el�loon at the home of Mrs GI ace and Calolyn
Tanner MI sElia
S,dney SmIth, WIth MIS Inman Foy WIlson
M,ss Alva WIlson Ml and
MI s S I-! Sherman and MIS J A M,s John
DeNltto and famIly Mr
Add,son as co hostesEOs Aftel an nnd MI s R C Hall Miss Hennetta
IIltorestlng p,ogram directed by Mrs Hall MI and
Mrs R L Cone Mr
Sherman the guests were IIlvlted IIlto and Mrs
Ben Lee �l! and Mrs L
the dllllngroom where daInty refresh P MIlls Jl MIS
EUnice Turnel and
m�nts, cClnslstmg of ch1cken salad, daughter,
Mrs Mary i_ane WJlIJams,
assorted sandWIches date nut bar and MI s Colon Rushing and chIldren Mr
coffee wele selved buffet The tablo and Mrs C A
Zetterower Mt and
was lovely WIth a cut work cloth and Mrs D N Butts
Mr and Mrs C B,
an arrangemant of gladlOh and the Gnffln
Mr and Mrs T J Haglll Mr
Silver service from whICh coffee was and Mrs C C DeLoach, Rev Edward
served SmIth N D Lee Messrs Brooks Lee
• * * • SI and Brooks Lee Jr Mr and Mrs
FOUTNIGHTERS CLUB G H Wllhams MISS Janet Reed, Cal
Memoors of the Fortlllghters Club Vlll and Adolphus Brazzeal, MIS SusIe
were dehghtfully entertaln'd FrIday Brown, Mrs J A Brown and chll
evenlllg WIth Mr and Mrs H P Jones dlen, Mr and Mrs Dock Donaldson
Jr hostS' The Hallowe'en motif was and 501)., Mrs Anna Donaldson MISS
used 111 the decoratIons of red and Lotta Salas Mr and Mrs J F Harley,
ornnge b"rnes and applcs holdmg Mr and Mrs 0 C Thomas Mr and
burlllng tapers Pumpkin pIe topped Mrs C V Rogers, Mr and MIS H
With whipped cream, nuts and coffee F Jenkllls Mrs Jenme Prester Ray I
\vere sel ved aBd later tn the evemng DeNltto and Douglas Donaldson, of
I11 frUIt drink was "nJoyed FOI hIgh Savannah and J{rs Remel Brown ofsCO"'s 111 bndge an Ice choppe, went Augusta Calhng 111 th" afternoonto Mrs GOldon MIller a)ld a tIe to weI e MI s J C Preetollus Mr and
George Hltt FOI cut a leathel key Mrs Remet Womack, Mr and Mrs I
case was won by W C Hodges and a RaleIgh Clalk, MIsses Ruth and Ma1'-1
mendlllg kIt by Mrs Geolg-. Hltt tha Lee Clark, and MI and Mrs J J I Statesboro's Largl'.."t Department Store--------------------,.;.---...-----..!, Guests for two tables wele present IWdhams, of Bloomingdale =- _
Mr nnd Mrs Juhan Hodges were CHICKEN SUPPER
hosts to £he members of the Heal ts The public IS asked to remember
HIgh club at a dehghtful party Pri the chicken supper to/be served next
day evening Their apartment on TI ursday evenmg, Oct 31 from .,x
MISS Margal"t Lightfoot spent the South Main street was decorated WIth
until eIght o'clock, at the Statesboro
week end 111 Athens pink chrysanthemums Date nut loaf
HIgh School lunch 100m .Get tickets ;
one dollar per plate EUlOY a deh
Fred Dalley and Ernest Brannen topped WIth whipped cream and cher claus supper and than attend the on
attended the football game m Athens ries and coffee were served Later nual Hallowe en cal
nival The supper
Saturday 111 the evening coca colas were en IS bemg sponsored by
the high school
MISS Reta Lee of Atlanta, spent Joyed Table mats went to Mrs SId m?thers * * * •
the wcek end WIth her mother Mrs ney Dodd for hIgh scole for ladles
I
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Waley Lee und fOI men's hIgh Buford Knight re Mrs Frances P Blown "ntertomed
MISS Mary Groover of !'IlIlIen spent celved a Seafolth shavlllg set A jar tlurty httle guests Tuesday after
the week end WIth her palents, Mr of peppern1lnt candy was Wan by noon at the kindergarten playground
and Mrs Daw G,oovel Chall.s Olhff fOI men's cut, and MISS In honor of the thIrd bn thday of hel
Mrs James Bland, MIS Claud How MOl y Sue AkIns receIved an Ice clUsh son Bobby Games wele played aftel
ard and Mrs Henry Eilts were VISit er fOI cut The floating prize, a box which Ice craam, Ballowe en candles
ors m Savannah Thursday of chocolate nut candy, was won by and the" hlte and pll1k b,rthday cake
D,ck Brannen Tech student, spent by MIS Dodd Guests Included Mr were served
the ""ek end WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs Dodd Mr and Mrs KllIght
* * • *
and Mrs Lloyd Brannan Mr nnd Mrs Olltff, MISS Akllls Mr
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Geolge Olhff and E L MIkell spent and MIS Hobson DuBose Mr and
Mrs Colon Ruslllng dehgthfully en
tertallled at the Woman's Club room
Rev Ohas A Jackson Jr, Pastor
the week end In Athens and attended Mrs Flank Hook, Mr and Mrs Jake Sunday School, 10 15 a m
the football game Saturday Snuth, MI and Mr'3 Paul Sauve,
WIth a fOI mal dance Wednesday night 11 30 am, DI Norman Lovem
MI and Mrs Robert Bland of At Chalhe Joe Mathe\�s and Horace Mc In
honor of hel son ("ibert, on his 630 pm, Youth Fellowship
lanta, spent the week end WIth Mr Dougald
SIXteenth bIrthday The room was
I
7 30 pm, W� worshIp at BaptIst
and Mrs B V Collins and Bobby • * * • beautlfully
decorated WIth pmk and
chutch to hear p� !,�rman Lovem
Bland
DUTCH DANCE CLUB orchid dahhas, feln and IVY The table EPISCOPAL CHURCH
M ... Fred SmIth Sr, Mr� Roger
MI and Mrs George Ptather, was pretty WIth a lace cover the Dr Ronald NaIl Lay Reader
Holland Mrs A M Braswell ilnd SId
and Mrs Devane Watson, MI and pretty birthday and crysbll vases of Nmeteenth Sunday after Tr1Juty,
SmIth spent a few days thIS week In
Mrs Horace Sll1Ith, Mr and Mrs dahlias on eIther end Twenty of hIS Oct 27, mormng prayer 9 30 am,
Atlanta
Glenn Jennlllgs, Mr and Mrs Charl"s classmatds and friends enjoyed the
sermon "Eternal LIfe" Lower HOar
BI yant and Mr and Mrs Z WhIte occasIon Punch and crackers were
of LIbrary Bid!,.C�Il:ge
hurst were hosts at the Hallowe'en served durmg the evemng Mrs Wal PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
dance gIven Thursday evenIng at the ter O<jum, Mrs Hermon Wells and
Woman s Club room MUSIC was fur Mrs Bobby Bla"k aSSIsted M", Rush
mshed by Lambuth Key's orchestra, I mg m "ntertaJmng
MUSIC was fur
and durlllg InWrmlSSlon sandWIches I nlshed by Mrs George Kelly, MISS
and coca colas were served Forty ftve Betty Zetterower a'nd MISS Mattie
couples attended SmIth
ArmIstIce Day, November 11th, WIll
be a bIg day for the veterans of World
War I and II TI a AmerICan LegIon
and the Veterans of ForeIgn Wars
are sponsormg th,s ftrst g<lt together
of veterans Since the termmattOn of
hostilitIes, and urge all veterans of
Bulloch county to 00 In Statesboro
for the occasion
A bIg parade WIll begm at 4 p m
WIth musIC furnIshed by the States
bora HIgh School Band Veterans of
World War II are request..d to wear
theIr uniforms Followmg the parade
an address Mil be dehveled by Col Local Cotton Growers
J B Fraser, of Hmesl<llIe, who IS an Have Representation
exc-allent slle!,;ker and who 18 remem II
bered b:l: ma'ny 'veterans as theIr com I 1 Bullr�h �ounty cotton glowers
WI
mandmg o.lflcer The program Will 11e represented
m a
I
hearmg before
00 III the court liouse At 6 P m 'the
tbe Congre�slOnal Cotton CommIttee
ve�er,�ns :Vill g� the �alie V,ew and In Macon Thursday and Friday by
partICIpate lJ) a DlCmc ;Lonme Wllhams,
Portal it P MIkell
I preSIdent of the Farm Bureau, an
LOCAL LEADER IS
GIVEN POSmON
Farm Bureau Head Asked
To Represent Large Counties
At Farm Bureau Meet
R P MIkell, preSIdent of the
loch county Farm Bureau, has been
asked to ""present the large countIes
on the GeorgIa Farm Bureau Federa
tlon convention program in M.acon
November 13th and nth
H L Wmgate, state president, ad
VIsed Mr MIkell he was selectcd to
appear 1m the progrum for three rea
sons FIrst Bulloch county led the
state In membership last year, second,
WIthout a doubt the c.unty WIll lr.
one of the two leaders thl8 ye r, and
then he thought Bob could put a story
over better than anyone he knew
Plans have been made to broad
Cllst Mr MIkell s talk over the radIO
.f.rom Macon\
Mr WIngate ,expressed the belief
thab the Bolloch county Far Bureau
I. funotlOnlng m a way to get the
pnmary job of a farm organizatIOn
OV<lr a. It should be, �hat IS, make It
a strong factor m t)1e life of the
people III the county The .trMg
programs of work set up by the com
munlt1es have been a maJor factor in
bUlldmg a good farm orgamzatlon In
Bulloch county
Bulloch county Wlll have some
t .....nty votmg delegates at the state
conventIon Mr MIkell hopes to have
ample representatives from each
community chapter to exercI each
of tire countyl. votes
ber In clothlnll, textile painting, home
Improvemrnt, foods, and leadership.
She has �eld every> office In her club
during thele SIX years llnd t,wo of· <
ftces In tIfe councIl In years gOde by.
Other offtcers named by the of8-
cers from the eleven clubs In the
county at th.lr meeUnll Saturda,
we.. Armmda Burnsed, Nevils, glrla'
VIce president, J.ck Brannen, l)Ievll.,
boys' vIce preSIdent, Catherme An·
deJ 80n, NeVils, secretary, Murra,
Mobley, Warnock, treasurer, Oulda
M...ks, Warnock, reporter, and Rufus
G Branne)!, Mrs L Heroort Deal
and MI'Il W H Aldred as sponson.
The offtcers 111 the various eleven
clubs In the county this year, repre­
sent,ng thc some 950 memoors, are'
StIlson gIrls have IrIS a. preslde'1t:
Myrtle Driggers, secretary-tFeaaurer:
EvelYn RIChardson, vlce-prealchnt:
Idell Drl,gers, reporter, and Helen
AkIns, recreation leader The boys
named H L. Futeh as president, and
Billy Proctor Gnd Avant EclenHeld ..
other ofHcer.
Offtcers at Brooklet for the girl.
are Sally Fordham, Jill Bryan and
Fay Waters, and the boys are Foy
Deal, J P Campbell and Wllbul
Brannon
Register girls are Betty White,
Ruby Ann Wilson, Jean Anderson,
Martha Ann Nevils and CarolYD
Wilson, and the boys are Harold
Brannen, Lawlfon Harrison and Jack
Bowen
Le<8fteld
BlllrB De
Ogesehee girls are Jean J�ner,
Marie Bunch, Jewel Hart, Joyce
Marsh and Ethel Jenkins, and the
boys a1" Homer Bunch, Don Lee and
Harold Campbsll
Portal girls are Annebeth Woodl,
Dorothy Collins, Viola Stewa�, Re1ta
Clifton and Martha Sue Silinner, and
the hoya are Richard Bynd, Ollur
Moore and Don Utley
Iddleground IIlrls are W)'IIltte
Blackburn, J"an EdenHeld, Geraldine
Mallard, Edwelna Akins and Juile
Edenfteld, lind the boys are Robbie
Akins, Waldo Campbell and Hen..,.
Foroham
Warnock girls are Oulda Meeka,
Mary Nell Deal, JuanIta Byrd, JOlle
H.. len RushIng and Carolyn Tanner,
and tfle boys arB Murray Mobley,
BIlly Anderson and Rawdon Akins
West Side gtrls art! Betty Sue
Blannen, Dorothy BaIley, Dorothy
Skll1ner, Betty Jean Hart and June
Stephens, and the boys are Arnold
SmIth, Talmadge Jones and Odetl
Ranew
The NeVIls boys and Iris are or­
gamzed as one group WIth Devaugbn
Roberts as preSIdent Catherme An­
d<!rs?n, girls' president, Jack Bran­
nen, boys' V1ce preSident, Anninda
Burnsed, secretary treasurer, and
Bobby Martm as report"r
Statesboro Negro Is
In Serious Trouble
A recent Issue of a MIamI, Fla.,
newspaper has been sent us by B A.
Tr",pr>ell, former Cltlzen a States­
boro, w)uch carries a story concern­
mg a nmeteen year_old negro youtk ,
named LoUIS GreelT, who wUl b� re­
meml;Jered by some of OUI' people;
The sop of WIll Green an employ'
of J C MIller, JlaVlI1 .tru-e. operator,
thIS youi1gster had e'stabhshed a
questlOnabl" ""putatlOn some year.
ago before leaving Statesboro by 6a...
-
109 snatehed a purse from the
hands
of a whIte lady on the streets near
tbe Central of GeorgIa depot, II.nd
also by havmg been arrested on "
charge once of steallng an aut mo­
bIle HIs last escapade IRvolves hiJII
III a mId night assault upun a nine­
yea...old whlw girl III her home at
laml, followmg whlCb he was a�
preIJended by the girl's fatber :w�
slashed lils tbroat"and bart!liV mlsaN
hia juelar ..eln wben apprehenlle4
In the act The n Ia belne Iaelcl
for "Ion tile cbiir� of 1I8III6ilt.
